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P R T' - F. A . C E.' ~

of politics, we h tve (lill much to lea'rn ; but that the fummit
can only be gained, by fubllifuting accurate rcfcârch for do-

The rcadcr, who honours the following (ltcete with an at-
tentive perufal, may-probably hnd, that thoul{h we have ad-
vcineed, by widc tleps, during the lall century, in the fcience

impreQions'of fancied mifery .
$1

by t&Tper, he has in every afie•complained of its^dccline and

depopulation, while the world was the tnoR populous, and its
aiE*:.irs the moft profperous . Yet, is there reafon to hope, that

as found philofophy triumphs over ill-founded prcjuditea,'

the people of thefc iflands will l2ccome lefs fubjett to the do ..

minion of j>criodical apprchenfions, far lcfs to the lallin g

pall, even amidR the plcafiures of the prefent . Prompted thui '

;.,Littlc have they ltudiedthc theory .of man ; or obferved his~
f miliar litc, whô havo~not remarked, : that the individual
finds the highell gratification'in deploring the felicities of the

having.colletïcd for a greater work various documenta with

resatrd to the national refources, th6ught it his duty to mak c

an humble tender to the public of, that authentic intelli- •
gcnce; whirh,- amidit the . wailings of defpondency, had ..
brouglit'ccinviEtion and comfort to his own mind .

DURING the, (truggles of a g+eat,nation for her fafety,

or renown, conjunttures often arife, when the citizen.

whofe ftation does not admit of. his giving advice, ought to

o8er his informations, -The'prcfcnt •[ t 7$z) feenied to be

fuch d time. And the Compiler of the following (heet1 ,, . .

lufive fpcculation{ and by rcjcEting zeal of paradox, for mo-
dcration of opinion .

Mankin(k



P1~E~AC~:
Mankind are nowtoo enlightened to admit of confident a(.

i'trtiou, in the place of fatisfafiory proof, or plauGble novel•

by twenty, in order to find the * tru a ount of the various

rai years of darknefs, the only 1iAht tha our ance(lors had to

ty, for conclpfive evidence. . He, éonfèflaently, who propofeS

new modes of argument, muft expeEt contradiEtion, and he

who draws novel concluions from uncommon'premifes, ought

to•enable the reader to examine his reafonings ; becaafe it is .

jutt inqûiry, which can alone. eltabli(h the certainty of truth

on the degradation of crror . / And little therefore is afl'eried

in t e following fheets, without the citation of~Ç,ufficicnt au-

thor~ties, or the mention of authentic docuqsents, which it is
now proper to explAin . .

As early as the -reign of James 1 . ing nuity exerted its
"powers-to .difcover, through the thick- cl "d which then en-

veloped an inoerefting fubje&, - the value f,our exports and
of our . import s ; and thence, by an eafy e+duRion, to find,
Nhether we were gainers, or ktkrt, by, ou~ traf'ic . Diligent
inquirers looked i.rtto the entriea A t 't or éa orn•houfe, becaufe
they knew, that'a duty of five in the~un~ed being colletRed
on the value of commodities, which were ~nt out andJbrough t
in, it would require no difhcult calculatio , to afèertain nearly
the amount of both . And, dnring that rei n, it was eRablithed
as a rule, not only among merchant s b t llacefinen, ' tti muf'.

,tiply thegeneral value of the cuQoms in ards and outwarda,

wticlcy, which formed the aggregate of 3ut foreign trade.
Exceptionable as this mode was, it fur ilhed, through féve .

direft their inezper,ienced fleps, notliihlRanding the impa-
e of politiciane, and even the efforts of mini ft ers . it i s

dirfficult to induce the old to altgr the modes of their youth .
When the committee of the privy council for trade, urged th e
commilrioners of the cuRoml, about the end qf Charles,ll .'e
reign,.-- to enter the feveral commodities, which formed
the exports and imports, to~a ffix to each its ufual price, and,
to form a general total, by ca itulating the value of the
wbole,"--the cuftom•hoaft ofliceré infi(ted, .-« that, tôcom-
ply with fuch diidtions, Wbald require one half of the clerk s

• . of



of London."--•,And the theorifls of fthofc times continued to

t

fatisfY their curiofitÿ, and to alarm the nation on the 'fide of.

her commercial jealoufy ; fince there exifted no writte ►} evi.

dence, by which their ttatemçnts could be proved, or their
declamations confuted.

It was to the liberality, no lefi than to the perfeverance,

of the Houfe ôf Pecrs, that the public were at laft indebted,

in 096, for the ettabli(hment of the lnfpeEtar•General .of this. .

Imports and Exports, and for the Cuyifoas-boufe Ledger, whichr

contains the particulars and value of both ; and which forros,

thersfore,.the moft ufeful record, with regard to trade, that

any country poffefCea. •

From this authentic regiher, the parliament was yearly
fupplied with details, either for 4trgument or deDberation,
and fpéculatifls were furnithed with extraEts foe the exercife of
their ingenuity,mor the formation of their prqj4w. And it is

from this commercial regitler, that tbr walxi of cargosr export.

id, which will be fo often mentioned in this work, was alfo

taken .
• But, as aQua1 enjoyment feldom enfurea continued fatisfac.

tion, what had been demanded for a century, when it was re•
garded as -unattainable, was erc long derided as defcttive,

wher it was poficlfed . And theoriks, who pointed out the
40
defefts of 'an . eftablithment, that could not be made perfeEt,

found belicvers. enow, becaufe men's •pride is .grW6ed, by

feeing imperfeflion in all things .

AgainCt objeRors ; who th,us eafily found abettors, it was
ju(tly remarked, that a record, containing each fpeci6c article
of our imports and exports, with the metçantile value affixed
to egh, would give uy as it was originally intcnded, by s
calculation tedious yet certain, the true value of both, at .

leaft with as much exaEtnefs as a taR detail admits ., or public

utility deminds i that it was not probably percei'ved, how

impo.liible it i5-to fet bounds to humaci vanity ; taprice, and

deceit, but, that as man, when engaged in fimilar purfuits .

sas ircarly a fimilar part, it was rcafonable to infer, that th e

faine

.
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fame vanity,scaprice, c~r deceit, which, in one age, incited
the trader to malcc cxaggerated entries at - the cuRom-houfe,
urged him, ) in every period, to gratify his ruling patüon ,
when he was not carried from his bias by the dread of a for-
feiture or a tax ; fo that the average of error, during one fea .
(on, would be ncarly eyual to the average of error at any other
epoch.

When thé c~mmittee of peers originally affixed the pricer
whereby each a~tiale of export and import (hould in future be .
rated, they probably knew, that the fuccelfve RuEtuarion of
demand, arifinq from the change of falhlon, would necelCarily
r>tife the value of tome articles, and fink the price of others ;.

.

but, that the rame fluctuation of tatle, which, in one age, oc .
eaGont:d an apparent error, would in the next re•etFablilh the
rate. Nor, did the Peers probably expeZR to afcertain the real
value of the exports, or of imports, of the current year ; as,
the prodigious extent of the calcutation did not admit of a
fpeedy dcdtiftion . But, they,aimed with a laudable fpirit to
eûablith a ltapdard, whereby a juli comparifon might be madi,
between any two given periods of the paft ; and thereby to
infer; rvhether our manufatRurea'and commerce protpered or

gis e it it diRinEt eflablilhment, and at the fame time to ex .

. aeclined, prior to the prefent year . This- infbrmation the
L/dgsr sf 1bs hrf~rt7or-ÇeHrrq%does certainly convey, with fuffi-

"Rent accuracy, for the ufes of praEtice, or the fpeculations o
f the+vey. . And, by cont+raRin g,'in the following work, the ave .

rage exporta of diflant years, we are by this means enabled to
trace 'the rife, the decline, or the filbgreft; of traQic; at difl'c x ,
ent period's, tvèn in every reign .

It is to the fame age that we owe the e(tablilhment of Ths
rr,gij?sr . 8rrrra1 of jhrpFing . The original iMtitution of this
office arofe from an inde6nite claufe in the commi trion of the
euRomt, - in 1 70 1 . Thus it continued incidental to the ap-
pointment of the Cu(tom houfe commiffioner s , till << the 'ad
for the union with Scotland r equiring' the then (hips of Scot s
pr9pPrty to be regiftered in this office, it was thought fit to

6
. tend
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tend the account kept before of all (hips trading over fiea, or

toakwaya, in England, to the fhips in 5cotlanA".

The fame reafons, which had induced the traders to enter

at the Cullom-houfe, in refpeEt to their merchandizes, rather

too much, incited them, with regard to their veffele, to re-

giRer the burden rather too low, becaufe a tonnage•duty, _j
they knew, would be often required of them at many ports :

in The 6r(t operation they were governed by their vanity ;

in the fecond by their intereft : and if the one furnifhes atq

evidçnce too flattering, the other givee a teftimony too de-

grading. 'I'hua have we, in the entri,ea of the (hipping at

the Cu&om-houfe, all the certainty_that the entries of iner- .

chandise has been fuppofed to want . ' And in the following

work the quantity of tonnage, rather than the number of

lhips, has been always hated, at different periods, with the •

value of cargoes, which they were fuppofed to tt~tfport,

as being the i4roll certain : when to the Alue of cargoes the

tonnage is added, in(t, he following pages, the reader is fur-

nilhed with a fupplemental proof to the afeful notices, which

each feparately convey. • ~ ;

Of the tonnage of vefrels, which will fo often occur In
the fubfequent iheets, it muft be always remembered, that

they do not denote fo many diftintt 4i ips, which performed

fo many fingle voyages : for, it frequently ha>iperis, that~
one vc(fel enters and clears at the Cuitom-houfe

in one year, as the collierl, of Whitehaven an d

but, thefe repcatcd voyages were in this man

rnade, and will-con ftantly continue ; fo that, be,in
r

veral*/times
èwçaRle :
r always

included in the annual tonnage, we are eqrl,~Hyten

il

always
bled to
ue, ofform a comparative e(timate of the advance,' or decl

our navigation, at any two given epochs of the palt .
to be moreover remen;bered, that the $ritilh ve(lèls en

fhe Cuftom-hoyfe by the regi(tered tons, and not b

ineafured burden of the Atip,,which is fuppofed to .bc

It, i s
r a t

the

ne-

Charla Godvlphin'a Memorial to the Treafury, Dcc . *757.

rally .
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rally onrt .th irA more ; fo that the rea4er Atnay in every year, •

througli thè .ollowing ttatement 4 , cal~ul 4 te, the tonnage at
i. .

ont, -third more,, than the regiftered tonna has given it .
Thc•ofhcc of infjw,etttir-general of. impo s and expôrts for .

Scotland, was eRab1i11ied only" in 1755 . . And no diligence
I

houle books convey,ihe certainty,of mathc m

could procure authentic -details of the Sco~s commerce fro m

. any ot,her fource of genuinc jnfôrmation . he blank, which .'
~

appear \ s, in the prcceding peri~i ,; as to the~Scots.traflic, 1 ;uf- •

ficiently demon(trates „ that imptrfçft evidcnce, with regard

to an important fubjeft, is preferab[é, to noie ; as' the glim- .

merings,nf,the fainteft 21awn is more invigorating than the

g(oom of total opacity: ConnrEtcd bccounts of the fhi~ping

of Scotland cannot be given before r 7,ys9 ; t ecaufe it is bnly

from this year, that,they have been regularly` cntered at t

h Cultom-houfe,at , leaR conRantly kept . In efpeFt to thef~ ,

the faine allowance mu(t be made for rrpta 4 woyagti, A.

the lame a,agmentation for the rial bwrdt,r m re than, the rr . -

l'iit►td tcnxaer. , i I

It is not pr~tended, that the befpre-mr ioned CuRom .
lcal demon- --

N rvidrirt tQration. It is fufl`tcient, that they contain r b

wbitb rbt riatwrt of tbt e4zf$ .,adrnitr . The ~, have atturedly the

credibility, which belongs O~\uthentic hiflory, thoug4 nôf ,\

;. jhç'convitlion , that is fomettme

, - the fenfes . ['le Who, in fuch in

derived from the evidence of ~

iriYs, a(k s for more con .

vincing proofs, -onjht to be regar d

dul g ing â fceptical mind, dclights ~

; mazes of uncertainty .

I~ and fut;ïCtimcs inc'onGlteat with thcir own pret~ifes .
h pve okelr a language, often çontradtEtory to each her ,
In l.hisidiihcult difcution, men, at once cand id a able ,
at different per~lc s, from-the earltett ttrPes to t e prefent .

The fubjed of population is fo intimat~lwi connetled with

every ellimate of the (trength oft ations, tha the compiler

was induccd to cn ' uirc into t~ - h9l ) uluuÎ'nrl~ of I?nglatad ,

ai a perfon, 'who, in.
.

,
o walk/Otrough the .
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The Lord Chief JuRicc Hale,' hnd (iregor~hing, in ` the

1aft ccntur v ,r and llatlor C .+tnpbcl and ll'O or l'rice, in the ,

prefcnt age, maintaincd o r inions i iire~tly the reverl"c of càch

other; in rcfpcEl to the quellion, 1lo'hethrr, the people of

this .ifland have not gradually incrcafcd, during cs•ery al ;e• .

or fomctirncs diminilhc .i, arfiid public con v ulfions and pri-

vate mifery . The two firll-•-the one a grcat maller of the

rules of evidence, the other equally lkilful in ' calc,ulltron--- ,

'have agreed in maintaining the affirmative of that quèlli o n .

v+utfor C,'ainpbcl bas .lahourçd to Ihew, 4hat 'the inhabitanta

of 1?ng 1;,n .d d iminiflre d in t.jieir numbcrs unaer the mi(nu lc

of fcuaal v(vt ' ereigns . AnJ'I)oflor Price has equallÿ-

on

.

tended, that the people have decieafe il, fince a hahpiero .

vernment was introduced at ski Rr•vclWriôn, and that they

continue to decreafe .

It i+ propofed to rcvicw hitloric :tlly the fentintents 3f each,

with dclign rather to a~-ertain the authc*ticity of t}►cir f.A :.

n, their feveral. (yRem s . l hethan to eltablifh, o r oti•ertur

~

c"did inquirer may perhaps fce caufe for latncntinl,, in hi s

hat the learnerl are fomctintcs too confi~lcnt, arr d

thenlettereï~ alw3ys too credulous . And he will h.rvé :►n

opportunrty, ashe advancc~, of IiQcninfi to the lintinicnt s

,;
1
1, of hie ancellors, on various topics of lcl;iAation , and of nG .

férvin ~ the condition of d itl'c,rent ranks ' of nie", previous to

--j)W PEjicxl, lit which r ► t 1 s 1&$ r t r,t A T e r~0pC rly Ucgins .
, ~ _ . . ..

M
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14" the ~xifting numbers of mankinc', in fitc= -
O cc(live ages of thc wo i Icl, various writers havZ
given diffimilar accounts, becaulè they did not al-
ways . ac~nowlcclgc the làme faFZs, or often adoht
the fame lm ncip les, in tl>rrir muft ingenious difqui-
fitions .

The Lord Chief JuRice I laie formerly, and Sir.

James Stuart and the (.'ount de liuflùn lat e ly , con-

fidered mcn, as urged, like W hrr ani m als, by na-

tural in fl incRt ; as clircEtccl, like them , by the faute

motives of hroha~ation ; and as ' f<i~bGf~ecl aker-

ward s, or (Icltroyed , by finiil :ie me "t~rs .

It is inftih ft then, whiclb ~ic.conling to thefe il-- -

lultrious authors, is the ca~ufi~ of prccreation' ; but

it is food , that keeps population full, and accumu-

lates numbers . , The force of the firtt l )rincil ) le we -

h F holcl' in the multitudes, Whethér of the fitl i of tht

f ;•a ; the fowls of the air, or the .hcalls of the .fiel d ,

which are, vearly l i rocluced : -we herceivt however

the rfl~ ntial confeqtience of the l :ifl, frqnt the va q

numbers that annually 1)t°rifh fûr want .
l:x p eriencc

, . .

0
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Vxperience indeed e v inces, to what an immenfe '

extent,domcRic animals may be mu Jtiplied, by pro-

'vidinf; abundance of food . In the fame manncr,

mankind have been found to exift and incrcatc, in

every ,condition, and in every age, accordinl; to the

ffandard of thçir fubfittence, and to the .mea('uri of

their comforts .

I-Icnce Mr. I tume 1uRly çoncludcs, ..that if we

would bring to fome deter mination the que(Iion .

concerning the populoufnefs of ancient and modern

times, it will be rcquifiie to compare the domtJtic

and political frtuations of the two periods; • in or-

der to judge of the fa6ts by their moral caufrs ;

bccaufr, if every thint; iafe be equal, it feems rca -

!'~ o ex1~cÉt that whcre 4herc are the wifronatlc t ,
inftirutiun s , and the ri ioft hahp inefs, there will alfo

0be the moft people .
Let us run over ~e hjRory of England, then,

with a view to thefc reafonings ar a J to thelî; facRs .

- Settled probably about a thoufand years before

the birth of Chrift, I?n;land was found, on 'thw.

arrival cïf Cacfar, to contain â grcat mull i twdt cf

peqpk . But this royal and noble autbor tranfmiStcd

notices, with regard 'to -the modes of life, ,*hich

}~re~ailcd among thofe whom he came to con,

qucr, whence we may judge of their numbcrs

with grrater . certainty, than, from the âccuracy of

h is la~guage, or the weight of his authority . ,/1nd

hc, fubrnrts to our j udRment fuEl'icrcnt data,, whcn

lie informs us, that the inhabitants'U the inla nd

country fubfiRed by feeding of flocks, while thrir
neiohbour ;
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neighboura along the f~res of the oçean were

maintâinad by -, the more produEtive labours, of

agricultare.
. Having already arrive4, fome of , the- tribes .

in the fecond, and others of them in the third ital ;e
of fociety, in, its progrcl's to refin~ment, the 13ri-
tons were foon taught the arts of manufa&ure, and
the purfuits of commerce, by their civilizing con,.

querors . A pcople who annually employed eight
hundred vc(%ls to,cxhort the ('ûrl>lus produce of
their hutbandry, mu{t have exertcd breat induRry

At ~ome,and enjoyed liifiicient plenty from it. Ko-

map Britain, of confctfitencç, mult have, bcconie ex-
tre~ncly hopulou's, during that long rerioci, from

•the` arrtval of . '04 Konians, 55 years before the

birth of-Chritt, to the abdicatio i of their l ;overn-

ment, in 446 of our aera" . '
Ft` m this•event cot»mcncecÎ s war of fix-h ► in-

dred years -con ti,nuancr, if we calcuUte the frttle-
ment of the Saxons, the ravages of the I)anes,
and the conyuett of the Ncirmans . A courfe of

hoRilities, thus lengthened beyond exqmplr, 'and ; j

wafteful beyond delcripticrn, ch ;inned conipletcly/

the political riéuation of the people, by involvin

them in ages of • wretchetlncls . It was to'thef~

e.

caufes owing, that thc inhabitants became dividr~t

at the epoch'"of ~be Conqutfl, into 'fve fereal

cla{Iès ; the "barons, the frce tenants, the free oc-

cagers, together"with the villains and the Nt•rs,
who -formeci the great body of the peopl e

• Mr . Whitaker'i Elillo4of Minchefkr . fi;'Id ,
%

• I3 z • - / A con-

Va
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'A con('rclcration of the -foregoing events, it pro:
bably was, with the wretchecf condition of 'every

order of inen, which inciuceel the Lord Chief

Juttice, l laie and Mr . Gregory King to agree in

aQrrtinR `•`'that the people of F.ngland, -at the

66 arrival of the Normans, might be fome'what

`' above two millior ." And the notices of that

mott• iniirudive record, the Uomeftfay lioôk; fctai

to .jAify the conjeffires of, both, by exhibiting

fatisfaEtory proqf's of a very fcanty population in

the country, as well as in the towns .
.The annals of Fnglantl, from the cpoch of the

Conc,uelt to the date of the Grea•t Charter (frcim
j o66 to 1215) are filled with revolutions in _the
governmint, and infurreétions of the people ;
with domc(lic wa( and foreign ravages ; with (re-
cpient famincs, and their attenclant hr(lilrncc.

lloEtor CartiNUel h ;ts cnumcratcd' ;r; vérious cir-
cumllance to elemonltrate . the unhappinees of the
nation, cl ring tholc times, equally -ferocious and
yunl''~tleç, and, by neceli;try confccluencc, tho
con(tant decline of their numbers .

-Frw revolutions, . faicl lie, even when achirvctl

hythe 111c,(l walldful conquerors, appear to have

bceti attén~lr~l with tu lit~lccn a revulutiun, hoth

of property and of lwwcr, as that %vhich Wil .

liant I . unhappily 'intruclucecl into L''n( ;land .'

TIie conllitutign, from txing Iimite(l and frer*

k canie at
.
once 'arhitrary and - f'cvcrr . NVltilt; : tl le

•Oiig inatiun nf Nllankind ; and Uavcnant'sa Works .
l'ulit i cal Sur V r )•, ,

anciC :1t

r
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ancient nabiliry* feemed to . be annihilated, the
Saxon people were af1'ureclly reduced to vil-
lainage. And thofe revolts enfued t$cccflivc- "
ly, which necctfarily arife, when a gallant peo-
ple are elefpifecl, at the fame time that they , are
oppreffcd .' The Conqueror, urged partly by re-
venge, perhaps tfiore by policy, was provoked, by
the infurrc6tion of the northern counties, to pre,
fcrïbe remedies as fevere as they were barbarous .

1 1 ; fo cffeEtullly ; depopulated the exten(ïvc coun-, -

try fiom the Humber, to the ~'ns, that if lay for
years' uncultivated, whereby 'multitudes lkrilhect
for want. The plenfure9 of 10lliam too were as
çlettruftive to the people as his anger. In form-
ing the New Foreft, he laid waltt ai~ extent of
thirty miles in I-lampAire, without reganiing the
cries of villagers, or the f.tcreclnel*s of churches .

And his gratitude to his fuphôrtcrs, though attend-
cd with lr1`s violence, prodace(l, in the end, contèti
yuences Rill murc fatal, with regard to the e,ltpo-
pulation of England, than had refultecl either from
his refentment, or his fport . I1c 'ditZributecl the
whole kingciôm to about feven hûndrrd of his
prinçipal officers, who afterwanlh div .idccl among

their f9llowers the fpoils of, the vanyuilhed, on
fuch 'rrecarious tenures as fecureel the fulimiQïon
of the lower orders, though not their haphincfs .

The Conqueror's meatûres, thus har(hly execut-
,cd, continued to influence all ranks of ,men, long
aftcr the terrors of his governmcnt had ccafcd .*

and while they ncither fecured the quict, nor pro-
13 3 11194
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Was with di(traftion, proceeding from weAknefs ,

mo;ed the plenty pf the nation, his rigours •pro-

bably added yery few to its numbers .

The great chsrter of john ma# no alteration

in public liw, or any innovatian in private rights :

and though it conftrrcd aaditional~ fecority on the

free, it gave little freedom to the Aave . Yet, ther-

barbarous liaence both of kings and nobles being
thenceforth fomewhat rcftraincd, gpvcrnment, fays

Mr. Hume, approached by degrees nearer to that
end for which it was inRitutcd, the equal protec-

tion of every order in the ftate. • _
. This general reafoning, howewer juft, did not

imNofe on the fagacity of Do6tor Camhtxl, who
minutely `examinecl every circumftance in our

f6bfeqtiettt 'annals, that ten .led either to retard or

promote an cf%ftive population . He. found no

event in 'the long licign of Henry III, filled as it

And with civil war, the reluit of turbulence, which
could have added one man to our numbers .

Though hiRorians have eclelJratcd the following

reigns ôf our F.dwards, as the moR glorious in our

annals ; yet he remarked, that, cluring a period
whereln thcre were karcely ten years of peace, the
eclat of viFlories, the fplenJour of triumphs, or
the acquifition Of diRant territories, did not coni-

pertfate the 1ol;s of inhabitants, who toruinually dc-

ct•eafrd, from the v►aRc of foretgn and civil wars,
and from the debility of petlilential diftempcrs,
xritl~g from a wretched htrRbandry, as much as

from a'noxious (tate of the att'tmofphcre . rt was a
2 lhrcwa
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fhrrcwd remark of Major Graunt, when he was re•

fleEting over" tbe ficklinefs, the bealtbfxlnefs, and fr, fiit-

'It ,julnefi of feafons," that " the more frckly the years

" ârt, the lcfs fruitful of cbildren they atO be ."

The firft notice, which the Parliament kem to

have takeri of the pattçity of inhabitants, may be

feen in the Stâtate of Labourers, that was enacted in

1349. ' This law recites--" That whereas a great
part of the people, and cfpccially of workmen an d

}*Crvants, late died of"the peftilence, many, fceing
the neceRïty af matters and great fcarcity of fer-
vants, will not lcrve, unlefs they reccivp exce(ïive'
wages, fonie being rather willing to bcg in idle-
ncfs, than by labour to get their living." Confi-

dcring thcrefore " the grievou . incommodities

which of the lack, efpccially of ploughmen and
fuch latourers, may hereafter come," Ec)ward III .

• with- the afT'iftance of the prelates, the nobles, and

the lfarnrd men, ortlaincd a variety of regulations,
unjuft in their thc•ory, and violent in their execp-
tion This ecliEt of the King in council was en•

forced

di • The(* regulations may be feen in Cay's ColkaWon of

Statutes, vol . i . P. 261-3 t and fufficiently evince to what a

deplorable Ilate of (lavery the cullcEliv,e niais of the people was

then reduced . " Every able-bodied perfon, under fixty years

of age, not hating fuQcicnt to live on, being required, (hall

be bound to terve hiin that doth rcquirp him, or clfe 1ha11 be

committed to gaol , till be finds fecurity to fervc . If a fcrvant,

or workman, depart from fervice before the time agreeci upon,

he (hall be imprifoned . If any aftificer take more waKes than

were wot it to be paid, he (hall be committed to Qwl ." The

- , ~ 4 feverity
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forcecl by the legi(lature in the fiMequent year-
9` on the petition of the commonalty, that the laid
frrvants, having no regard to the faid ordiriance,
but to their eafe and fingular covetilc, do with-

king a"' ( 1346), un&-r the penalty of imprifon-

draw to ferve great men and other, rinlefr they bave

wqes and living to the double and treble of that they
were wont to take the twentieth year of the king that

I now i.r ."

Yet, after adjuRing minutely the prices of la=
bour, of natural pro( luctS, and even of manufac-, . '.`
tures, the (latute of the 23d I?dward III . direEl.ed,

`•` that the a rtiEiccri (hould be fworn to ufe their
crafts as they did in the twenticth "year of the fam e

! ment, at the dilcretion of the Jufticcs .' The l' ;tr-
liament buftecf thetnfrlves, year after year, in re-
gulating labour, which had been defrauded of its
juft reward, by con(iclcr~thls,,,defalcations from the
coin •j . D uring an adminiitrltion lcts a&ive, an d

• , vigorous,

fhverity of thefe penalties was foon I;reatly increafed by the
34th Bd W ard Ill . which direEls, "'l'hat if ~ny labouror or
fervant Ilee to any t own, ' çhe chief ofiicer (hall deliver him
up : and if they depart to another county, they thall be
burnt in 'the forehead with the letter F ." Thu s , fays Ander-
fon, they lived, till manufaétures d rove flavery awa y. -

Chron . %1c . of Com. v . i . p. 204-
Chap. t--7 .

♦ Frôm the value of rbr poa,rd, or twenty thillings in pre-
fent money. as eRablithed by Edward I . in r3oo, there were
dedufled by Edward 111 . in the a8th of hi s reign, 41. t rd. „
and in th0 2oth of his reign 9d. I more ; fo that there had

bcca
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vigorous, and r;fpe&ed, than Edward's, fuch regu :
lations had prod~jced tumult and revolt . Scarce• •
ly indeed was that great monarch laid in his grave

, when the confirmationof the fame ftatutes, by his
feeble fucceffor, gave ril'e to the memorable rebel-
lion of Tyler and Straw, fo dcttru&ive in its im•
tnediate e(fe&s, fo beneficial in its ultimate con-
frquences 1The common people âcyuired im-
plied liberty from intitrre&ion, while the l'arlia-
ment were enktitig *, " ibat forced »>anumjY1ons

fbould be car rdered as void." And fuch are the re-
volutions, which infrnfrbly take place, during ages
of darknefs, before the eyes of chronicler9, who
are carried away by the found of words, without
regarding the efficacy of things .~ _

'l'he declamatory recitals of fiich flatutes ought'

generally to be rcqarcled as flight proofs of the

authenticity of fAls, unlefs where they are fitl)-

ported by collateral circumttanccs . From the .re-
iterated dcbafement of the coin, which proceetled

from the exhcirlive wars of F.dward III, we might

be apt to infer, that the recited clcltru6tion of the

peltilence was merely a pretence to palliate mci-

tives of avarice, or to jultify the rigours of oh .

pte(iion.
On the other hand, J,oEtor Mead a(lûres us,

that the greateft mortality, which has hâhpcned i n

been taken no lefs than five (hilling i and nine pence front the

(landard pound, fcttlcd in t3oo, of ,(; .a . 171 . Sd.

Harris Qn Coins, part ii . ch . V6

• By the Çth Richard If .

4 later
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later` ' ages, was about the middle of the four:
tocnth century ; when the Plstgve that feized Eng•

land, Scotland, . and Ireland, in 1349 , if fard to

have difpeopled the earth of more than balf of its
, inhabitants "'. ' The Commons petitioned, during

the Parliament t of 1364, that, in confideration
of the preceding peftilencQ, the King would allow
perfons, who held lands bf him in chief, to let
leafes without a licence, as had been lately praç .

tifed, IN the country wera become more popxtous .

From the z3d of Edward I . when the cities and

boroughs are faid to have been firtl formally fum-
monecl to Parliament, to the demife of Edward IV.

the fherifffs often retu rned, That there w)ra no

cities or borougba in their court*t,r, whence reprafrnta-

tives could be ftnt . This- form of exprefiïon Doc-
tor Brady $ has very juftly explained to mean,
That the towns were fo depopulated and

/
poor,

as to be unable to pay the accut}omed expences
of delegnKs . The truth of this reprefentation,
and of this commentary, is indeed confirmed by

a law of Henry V11. § ; which 'recites, That
where, in borne towns, two hundred perlons lived
by their lawful labours, now they are occupied by
two or three herdfinen, and - the refidue fall into

• Difcourfe concerning Pelt . Contag . p. 24--5•

t Cott . Abt . of Records, p . 97-
1 .0f I3oroughs, p . t3S, &c .

y4th Henry VIi . ch. iq ; wbich is pablilhtd in the 'Ap-

pcndix to Pickering's Statutci, vol . xxiii .

idlencfs .

Ll
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idlenefs . And from the foregoing fa&s we ma
y fureljr infer, that there muft have been a great pau-

city of people in England, during thofe good old

tjmu, at leaft towards the conclufion of the celc-

brated rqign of Edward III .

From ' incontrovertible evidence wey can now

et}ablifli the whole number of inhabitants, with fuf-

ficicnt exa~tncfs to anfwer all the pw►LRical pur-

pofes of the itatcfman, and even to fatisfy 411 the

fcrupul0us doubts of the fceptic. A poll-tax of

four pe nce having been impofed by the Parlia

ment of the 51 ft of', Edward I I I . ( t 3'7 y) on every

lay perfonr as well m ale as female, offoutteen years

and ttpwards , real mendicsnts only excepted, an

official return of the perfons who paid the tax, in

each county, city, and town, has been happi)y Pro-

fetved `. And from this fubfidy-roll itappears,

This records fo inAru klive as to the Mite of England at •

tl• demife et' Edward Ill . was laid before the~~►_ntiquary So-

ciety, in Aecember 1 784, by Mr. Topham o~ the Paper-

pffice j a gentleman, whofe curious , refoarch with regard to; •

the jurifprudence and hitiory of his country, as well as cotit- '
Mr. Top•

municative difpofition p merits the greate ft praite .

ham obferved, that the fum collefted, in confequence of the

fubfidy of 1377, being .6-:2,607 . 21. 8d. containcd•, only

1 >3S6 ,428 groau; which• ought to have been the amount of

thofe who were fourteen years of age and upwards. But I

have chofen to ftate the number of perfon s, who are mentionea

in thé roll a s having paid, in each county and town, amount•

ing to a♦367 .139 , though the total rnittakin,qly addcd on the

record is 1 .376,44=. '
~httt
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When we have afceriaineq whât proportion t h

to r,367)s
• that the la y ' perlons whq paid this tax imo u

to form a füflicient eRimate of he total popula-
tion. It ap licars frorp the Table'formed by I)oc-
tor f Iallçy, accor (~ing ~ to the Bre(law,.'bi ,r ths and
burialsr ; from the Northampton T ble frnm ' th e.. .

perions paying bore to the wbolr, we thal!' be able ~

Norwich Table-, and,,froni the London
cônR r u6led by Mr. Simpfon ; as thek Tables are
publi~hed, by I)o,'tor Price * ; That the perfons at
any. ttme living under fourteen yGars of age are a

. . ,

fions of the I~erfons' payin~_ ; , 367 ,2'3 9
Acid or.e tl ) ird • . - 4550 46

B~t~ fince the~é may. have been omif ,

. zwrt than two tbrrd.r ,of the whule.

1 377+ myfl confèquentlÿ. have b en ' gco4 d1~..,,

good deal' few4r than one tbird fthe co-cxit~ing
lives. And the lày perfovs, wh paid`thè~•~t3x i n

pzyinK the•tax - i: - , t 5 ) 2 2
.

Add the nti ~n~er of benef ced clerg~ ~~ .

-=--,-------~

And the non - bencfiCed
clcrgiÿ
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But Wales, not bein g,,kmclud'ed in this

The fecond Nytth North.umberland, at ,20441 2

wall, at - - - - .. 4,~~`,~.bo
~

Ch.e(hire and Durham,,havtn g had,thctr
own receivers, (lo rtot~ppëaçpn ihe'
roll ; the fir1~', is rankecl with CQrd-

Yt)rkthire*, at I 2~a~ 7 4
roll, _ is _ placed on ",I a.,' footing - wit h

.7'hc whole people of L~,qglafld an

d trs Iproofs a~nipit equalin certainty to a8 ual enu-
We Can ow build upon a rôt:k ; havrog before

z ¢ ~ É ~ _.. . .. ..i,.._..
Wales â9Z,Q 7 a

merations . 1`'et what .~','1~i~ure of public miir'ule,
,,,and privato tt ifery,, d es the #orcgpiri,; tiatemen.t . . "

cliljplay;, durin, . an ùn aahpy per iot.~of t ► iree, hün.

From bavénânt's ,Tab! (in his I:IIs on Ways and

n1c'4 nc, p. 76.) it appears, tl ;tt Wilcs~paid a much finatlc r

this kingdom containcd al the demife of' . I?dward III, aboûl

.dium rather too higk. Sp that, as far as we can credit this
aûthcntic record, in rcfptA to~ thr whole number of by pvr-
fups upwar d s of fourtccr Ycars of 1, c, we niult bclicvc, tli li t

The population of Ç'he(liire antt'1)urham was Ccçtlcd upon
milar principles ; and is equally iTAte .l in thç text, at a tnG- -

ii- ales, whcn tht} çounay was placccl on an ectuality wit h
Yorklïtire, which pai .t ; . : in r37 for 131,040 lay perfons .

14 1

'1~1` Lady-day tj(hp . It was g iv ng a very large, allowance, t o
a much lower n ,k'1 mber of' houfes, nccordinR tô thc hc5rth-boutr +

Cjm'`to the poll-tâz bfthe t'lt f William and 1\jary, to' khs

quarterly poll, an d inclccJ to c cry other tâx, and contâincrl

TWO stit.ttons, one hunJrccl thoûfand feuls ; making are a
fonablc,aUowance for the ufual ouaiffions of t a X able hcrfons .
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dred yesrs I We here behold the powerful ôp~
ration of thofe eaNfes of depopulation, which Dca~q-
tor Campbel coll I

Eted, in .order tQ fupport his hÿ•
pothefis of-a decr~afing population, in ftwdâl tirnrer .
But were we to dmirtfrat-ene- half of the peô 1)~e
had been carr ìed off by the defolai ng' .plague pf

1349, as Doftor Mead fuppofes ; or en ('~e

third, as Mr. Hume reprefents with a ter p o- .
bability ; we fliould find abundant caf n to d-
mire the tolidity of Lord Halc's rgum t, in fa-~ ~

I to 77 , than at the dcmifc' f Eciward III• in 1 3 7
i;nferio; populoufnefs foo .after the Çonqtic in

of the not ices of I)omci ay UQôk• w i th thc ft tc-

ments of the Subfidy R 119", w~ould (hew a' m ch

vour of a progreffive . popula~ion ; becaule his

circumtlance would alone evi 'ce, ' t hât there lad
been , dUrin$ that long efll Uxio 11 of 'i me~ a co G-, ___- -- /
derible increafe of nû inacrs, ' i,~ t)if}rren~ ages of

tranquilli ty or of healthi eis . ;Jr ~1 comp~rifori oo "



Aj, cont a in~cl confcquently about .- 33,000 fouls.

) Weftmintler for, - 7,389 - 10,000
York for - : 7,z48 10,000

We iball find addittotutl proofs, ,perhaps fome
fement, from taking a view of our principal

towns, as they were found, and ,are reprefented

by the tax-gatherets, in 1377 ,. ~
'

London paid for - 23P314 lay . perfuns ;'and

BriRol for -
Plymouth for
Coventry for
Norwich"$ for
Lincoln for
Sarttm ( W ilts)
Lynn for
ColcheRer fôr
l3everley for

t Î

6s345 ~ ,
4 1 837
41$1 7

- . 3,952 -

for

,,.

Ne-wcallle on 1'ync~ for 2,647
Canterbury for ~`- 2,574

St . I:clmondtbury"fo r
Oxford for
Gloce(ter for
LGice fler for
Salop for

,3412
' 3) 22 6

3't27
2,95 5
2,66 3

2442, . 3,30

91000
6,500
6,500

' 5,300 .

40oo
, 49 400

. ~ 41Z00
--4,000

- 3,600
3;Goo

2,357 - 3,zo
2o2 .39 - 3,ooG

i
C~2,101 - t 3,00

ly082 3,0C~

i

• Ar. Price talkaof Norwic~ having been af reat city fer•

Mtry . The Aomefday Book'litewa fufficieotly the diminu-
tivcnefs of our towns in 1077 : ând . .Mr . Topham's Subfidy

Roll puts an end to conjefture with, regaFd

nefs of zrny .of theta anterior to 1377-

I

,

.

.
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Thefe aret~eonly towns, which *then paid the 'poll•:
t ~ x ot:~ I;roat for more than two thoufand , lay per.

fons,"of fourteen years of age and upwards . And
their inconficlerablenels evinces a marvellous depo-
yulation in the country, and a lamentable want of

manirfà8 r i r e s and çommerce cvery where - in Ln g-
lan d . Yet, Don lefclaÿ Book reprefents our cities
to have been littlc fupérior to villages at the Con- .
4c:ett and ilill more inconfiderable than the}r

certainly were at the demife of Ldward III .

The infq rmati o ns of- conte~ i horary -writers
%v oul d , nevcrthelet's, lead ►is to confider thotè ear-

retlc~tecl on th~• hi p h pay of the folcliers, that the

numcrvüs armies mentioned by the hiRorians , of
. ~ - .

ly rei ;;ns I as times of overflowing pRpulciulnets .-

Ati~iiitt ail that clCpopulaticm, Edward Ill . is laid

to have fticl .lc:'nly colledc:d, in t36q, a hundred

thouf.unc1 men,'-whom fie - tranl-portecl in eleven

h. indrerl vrflrls to hranrct . It cli d not, liow=
ever, elcape the f3I;acity of Mr. I Iume, when he

iole days, cunfi(Ieel ch ietly of ra pogamuflins, who

f iels, f.lys Daniel t, lücjdenly . marched toward s
lullowcd the camp for pluncler. In 1.382, the re-

Lo ncion, under Wat . Tyler and Jack Straw, and
tuotlc•rtd on Blackhcath- tix . y thouiâncl ftrong, or,
as others fay , an hundred thoufand . In 1415 ;

l .1cnry V . invaûcel France with a(leet of fixtcen ;
liunclrrcl fail p, and fifty thoufancl combatants, who

• Sec Gr, dy on 13orou ghs .

1 A rdcr . Chrop . Ac. of Co i n . v . L p: 191 . , ,
~Aliilory of Ri~har~1~ in Ken'net , p . 245-
Mu t~r~4. Ct~ron. Ac. of Cc~nt? V. i . p . • 2 .1 S -

. \ ~ ~ .&
40 1

r~ ..

~

Y
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may ~e rel;arded as the moR di1-a(trous in our latte r

not long after won the glorious battle • or Aiin=
cnurt. Fliftory is filled with fuch inRanccs of
vaft armies; whi(;h had been ha(tily levied for•tem-
porary enterprizes : yet, we . ought not thence to
infer, that the countrÿ was• ovérftocked with in-
li4itants. ' The'Ratute ôf the 9th ' Henry V, re-
cites, " That whrreas, ai the making of*the aFt o f

the t 4th ôf Edward III . ( i 340) there were,i'*f-
ficient of proper men in each county to execute

•` every office ; but that, owing to peftilense an d
-`=-wars, there are not now ( t 42 i) a fufl'iciency o f
" refponGble perfons to at as iheriffs, coroners,
44'and efcheators ." The laurels which were gained
by Henry V. are well known, fays the learned ob-
ferver on the ancient ftatutes ; but he hath left us,
in the preamble of one of his flatutes, moft irre-
fragable proof, that they were not obtained, but
at the deareft price, the dèpopulation of t,Ge•country .

The facility with which great bodies 'of . men
were colWted, in thofe early ages, exhibits then, for
our inftruEtion, a pi(fture of mariners, idle •anel li•,
centious ; and lhews only, for our comfort, that the
moft numérous claflès of mankind exi(Ied, in"A .
condition, which is not to be envied by thofcf,who; \
in better times, enjoy either health or cafe .

The period from the acceflion of I Ienry IV . in
1399, to the proGlaniation of I(cnry V I I . iïi 14 35,

annals ; beca+, a civil war, remarkable for the in-
yeteracy of the leaders, and for the waRe of the .
people, bcgan with the one evcnt, and endrdN,itEi. . - ; ~

th e

tw~`

i~ O ~ •
i . , .

.



the ôther. ; DoEtor CamNbel has colle&cd the vâ%

riou .r,circu»tflanccf ef dtpopulatioa ; tendingto prove,
that thc n`mber of inhabitants, which, before th e

l )loocly co trtts ~etween the Lancaftrians an d

jorkilts egan, had been already much letï'enecl,

\ ras in th end greatly red uceÙ. by à -ieriesof the

r6ft d cnr t,-`live cala t i l itics. The monuments of

m re fettl d tin iCs were demolithed ; the - coun \

tr was la cl wattc ; - cities fi;uk into towns, whilè

towns & iqdlca into villages : and univerfal de-

tûlatio li i , fAid to have enfued. If, indeed, we.

coA ;im~lici!tly redit the recitals of the laws o f

I Icnr y, V~l I . we Awuld find , fu dicicnt cvidencc,

"'1•hat grcat d efolations daily do incrcyfe, by pull

- int; doyen and wilful waile of houfes and towns ,

anci by f laytng to pa(lure larids•which cûllomably

have b4n ufèd in tillage . "

A n itnpurtam change had certainly taken place

mean whi~e, in the condition of the great body c ► t+_

the heoplr,,which f6rtunately prQmotccl their ha1~= -

pit~efs, an~i w•hich confeduently proved favourahle

to the propagation of the fpcc ics .

There e~cifted in I :ngland, at the Conque ft , no

fi-te ~•aad.r,~eor frcemen, who worked for wages ;

fince tlfc tcânty labour of times, warlike and unin•

s`1uRriuus, w~s w holly performed by villains, or by

tlaves .' The, latter, who compofed a«very riumr~-

ruus clafs, eq`ually fôrmed an objct`t of torert;rt

trade, for ages,,after the arriv a l of the Conqueror,

i0ho only N'rohibitcrl the fâle of them to inticlcl s " .
• ,

~ Dr. Henry's lliPory of Grcat Britain .
But

i _,
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But !befiave,t had h.appily departed from the land
before the reign of 'Henry III . This we may in-
fer from the law declaring, in 1225,J " flow men
"of all forts Oall be amerced '~:" and it only
mentions villains, freemen, ( though probably not
in the modern fenfe), merchants, barons, earls, and

- men of the church . ' Another order of men is -al-
luded to rattie•r than mentioned, during the °fame
fetI'ion ; whom we fhall find, in after times, riGng
to great importance, from their numbers and opu-
lence. ' And a woollen manufaEture, 1r a ving al-
ready increal'ed to that ftage of it when frauds
-begin, was regulated by the aLR f , which rectuired,
" 4'bae Aall be but one meafure tbroagbout tbe
~c rea1N1 ."

Yet this manufa Lture continued inconGderable
(luring the warlike reign of Edward I . and the-
turbulent adminillration of his immediate t Uccet=
for, if we may judge from the va ft exportations of
wool .

1he ycar 1 3 3 1 marks the firR arrival of Wal-
Ioon manufa L̀turers, when I~ dward 111 . wilèly de-
termined to invite foreigners into England t , to
inllruEt his 1'ubjeffi in the ufcful arts!~ 'As early
as tlm I'4rliament of 1337s it was ena&ed, 'I'hat
no wool (boula be exrortrd -, that no ortir fhoirl d
wear any but E nl;lifti cloth ; that no clothes made
beyond feas thorrld be imported ; that foreign
clothworkers might come into the king's don i i-

t
• 9 Ilcnry lIl . ch. i .; . fi 9 liciiry III . ch . 25 .
I Aud. Chtun. Ac . of Com . V . i . P. 1(i2 .

C 'nion~ ;
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- nions, and fhould have fuch franchif6 as ' mi&

ii i fï'ice thcni.
Iietore this time, fays De Wit * , when the .tu-

mûlts of the manufa6turers in "hlanders obliged
them to fcek fhelter in other countries, thc Engli(h -
were little more than fliepherds and wool-fellers .

From this epoch manufaEtures became often' the

obje,`t of legitlation, and-the fpirit of induftry will

be found to have influenced greatly the flate of po-

pulation
. The ftatutes of labourers of 1"349 and 1350

demonfarate a confiderable change in the condition

and purlüits of the moft numerous clafl'es . During

feveral reigns aftcr the Conqueft, men labour-

eci, bccaufe they were (laves . For fome years be-

fore thefe regulations of the price of work, men

were engaged to labour, from a fenfe Of 'their own

frcedom, and of their own wants . It was the

ttatutes of labpurers t, which, adding the compul-

fion of law to the calls .of nece(i'ity, created op-

preflion for al;es, while they ought to . havC given

rclict: It is extremely difficult to afcertain the

tinic when villainagc ceafcJ in England, or even to

trace its dcclinr . The l -:dwards, duting the prrf-

iürc of their tùrcign contluctls ; certainly manu•

mitted many ôf their villains fur money . •Owittl;

• lnterclt of liolland .
f Se:; the izth Richard 11 : ch . 3, 4, S ,'6 , 9• By thefe,

no attificer, labqurçr, fcrvant, or viEtuallert ihall d6part 'from

w:e hunSrcd to anothcr, without licence undcr the king's fe ai .

law~, fays anderfon, 4re fullicicnt hroofs of the,flavilh

cu;tditioa of the cvtnnion fcrvapts in tltoft tintes ( 1 38 3 ) .

., t o

:
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to the previous fewnefs of inhabitants, the nume=
rous armies, which for almâft a century defolated
the nation amidtt our civil wars, muft have been
necet3"arily compofed of the lower râtiks : and we
may reafonably fuppofe, thit the men, who h ;id
been brou;ht- from the dr~Aefies of (lavery to
contend as foldiers, foç;,the'lionbqr of nobles and
the rights of kings, would not rçadily relinyui(11
the honourable Iword for .tke meaner ploughfhare.
The church, evpn in tlae''clâ'rkeft ages, remonftrated
againfl the unchrit}ian praEtjce of holding fellow-
men in`bonda f;e. ~~fit; _ côurts of J•ufticè did not

reluit from an orderly a0 mini(firation of etlabli(hed

.
wtllinglj► enfocce the ma{feC's cWm to the fervi-
tucie of his villains, till,; in the progréfs'of k%ow-

letlge, intereft difcover4d, that the purchafed la-

bour of freemen was more produEtive than the
litllefs and ignoblG toil âf (laves . O~~in~; to thefe

clufes, there were certaitily few villains' in 1?ng-

land at the acceffion of Henry VII .« ; and the
great body of the people baving thus gained,hreater

freedom, and with it grçater comfort, thenceforth

acquired the numerous bleRings, which every where

government . a â

During almoft a cent~ . ; before the acceRion of

Henry Vll . in 1485, t manufaLturers of wool,

0 The flatute of x3 Eienry VI .'chap, 12 . mentions only fcr-
Ivants, artiGcers, workmen, , ana labaurcrs ; and there , is a

diltin4tion made betwcen liulbandry fcrvants and domeRic

fcrvants . Yct villains are fpokcn of, cvcn in our courts of
jUice, though fcllom, as late as the tiiile of jJames I .~ • .

C 3 with



with their attcndant artificers, had fixcd the featof
their induttry, in every county in England . Tho
principle of the a& of navigation had been intro .
duced into our legi(latioh, as early as 1381,' ; by

the law declaring', ' " That none of the king's

" iûbjeEts lliall carry forth . or bricig merchandizes,

41 but only in
I fhips of the kind's allegiance ." 'I'he

fifherics too had bcen e4ouraged t . Agricul-
ture had be~n morcover promoted, by the law
which declared ~,` " c That all the king's fub.je&s

" may carry corn out of the realm whèn they

'c will." And guildJ; frvternifief, and other cormpa-

nit.r, having loon after` their creation impolî :d mo- r~

ourfclves in modern tltnes,\while the fpirit of the

mercantile tjr({ em w as in its full vigour, before it

had been io perlËpicuoully explained and lb sbly cx•

ploclcd It is however in the l Aws Of Richard

11I . that we fee mor jclearly the commercial Rate

of England, during, the lonh"perioci, wherein thd

Englith people were unhappilÿ too much Ongngecl

in kiHg•nrnking . In thaf~ inaufpicious, times, was

5 Richard 11 . ch . 3 .---6 Richard, chn 8

, t$y6 Kich~r .l 11 . ch . t t . 12
. 17 Richard IC. ch . 7-

15 lien. VI .- ch ; 6 .
j~ 13y 1)r . Smith's 1?flny on the Wealth of Nations .

00 t Richard lli . c0. 6 1 8, g, t t, i t) 13 .

In reading thq 'laws of Edward IV . we think
Cltion of 1 ) wtle a P~ltcy, 1 ~

eady, during an unenlightened age, in the appli-

P
Ienry V I . though oui legiQators were not verY "
0 oliLing re(lraints, were correL`led by a law of
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the trade of England chiefly carried on by Ita-

lians, at leaft by merc hants from the tltorea of the

1Vlediterraneatn . The - nianufaftr,rrs were com-

pofed mo ft ly of Flen-*ingsv +vho,-andrr the eneQu- r'

ragtment of Edwto III, hed fled from the clittrac-

tions of the Nechttlsnde, for re pofe and emploY•

mQnt jn Enpçland: And the perufal of the - prcam-

ble of one of Richard's laws * , will furnith a cort-

vincing P!eof of this : `` Mortover, .a gmat num~

" ber of ârtificers and other ttrangers, not, bor n

under the king's ob e*ifance, do daily refort to

" London, and to other Cities, boroughs, and

" towns, and mach more than tfiey were wont to

" doan times paft, and inhabit by themfclves in

this realm, with , tl e i r wives, childre it, ` and

,,~_,houfehold 1 and wi ll not take upon them any la - .

" . borious occupation, as going to plough and cart,,

" 4nd other like bu(inefs, but ufe the making of

" cloth, and other handicrafts and eafy occupa-

" tions ; and bring from the parts beyond the lèa

" grrat ttibltance of wares and merchandizes to

" fairs and markets,' and other places, at their
,pleafure, to the impnverifhnunt ; of the king' s

,61 iitbjett and will only take into their fcvice

41 people born in their qwn countries ; whereby

the king's fubje&s, for lack of occupations tall
" into idiçnefs and vicious living, to the great per-

• ~ • . , . .

• t Richard 11i . ch. g. But Henry VII ., ~on tlN fWppb'-

ratiox of tbt'Italian rurcGaîrti, repealcd the gr`eattr part of this

law, which impofrd reAraints on alrmi ; yet ret~ined the fQr• .

feitures incUrrcds in the true fpirit of his avari ious govern-

inent .
C .} turbance

ti



turbance of the realm."--A4. this was dirè&ed

LV

otherwife by Henry VII, though ' probably with-
out much fuccefs, " upon the petition made of
" the . Com4nons of England ." In the prefent
times, it is perhaps the wifeft policy, neitber to en-
tourage foreigner.r to come, nor to drive them away .

When ti~anufa6turers have been thoroughly fet-
tled, nothing more is wanting to promote the
wealth and populoufnefs of a country from their
laboùr, than the proteZRion of their property and
freedom, by the impartial admini(tration of juf-
tice ; while their frauds are repre(iid, and their
combinations prevented, by doing equal right to
every order in the ftate.

The policy of Henry VII . has bçen praifed by
hittorians fully equal to its worth . Anderfôn re-

that this prince, " finding the woollen rna-
nuf:tttures declining, drew over fome of the betl
Netherland clothmakers, as Edward III . had

" clone t 5o years before ." This is probably faid
without authority ; fince the law of the pn:ceding
r4ip,n, concurring with the temper of the times, di d
not permit the eafy execution of fo unpopùlar a

meafure,- jIcnry V11. like his two immediate

prede e(ibrs, turncd the ~ attçntion of the I'arlia- •
men agriculture and manufaEturc•, to commerce

and navi 7ation, becaufe he found the current of.~ .
the natiônal fp irit already running towaxd .all thefe

falutary ôbjeEts : hence, lays Bacon, it was no

hard matter to difpofe and af3i.~6t the Parliamen t

° Chnnil . Acc . of 6m. v . i, p . 306 .
in

0



in , this buCinefs. And the legiflature ena&ed a
variety of laws, which that illu ft rious hi(Iorian ex

. plains, with his ufual perfpicuity '0 ; all tending ,
fays he, in their wife policy, towards The population

apparently, and the military forces of the realrn cewr

tainly.
That moriarch's meafures for breaking the-op.'

pre(i'ive power of the nobles ; for fncilitating the

alienation of lands ; for keeping "w itb;n reafonable
bounds the bye-laws of corporations ; and, above 411,
for fupprefiinn the numerous bodies of men, who
were then retained in the krvice of the great ; all
thefe deferve the highefl con i mendation, becaufe
they wereattended with effe&s, as laftino as,~hey

were efficacious .
It may be however doubted, whether his pid-

dling hufbandry of petty farms, which has been

oflentatioutly praifeil by Do&or l'rice, can/ pra-
duce â- fufliciency of fbod for a,. nrt,~nufa~turing1 . 1
country, , or even prevent the too freducnt returns
of famine. Agriculture mutl be pra6tifed as a
trade, before it can f6 pply fuperabunclance . Cer-\

tain it is t ; however, that till the reign of I3enry
,VIII . we had in England no carrot s turnips, cab-
uages, or fallads ; and fe w of the fruits, which now
oroament our gardens, or exhilaraoe our tables .

The ipirit of improvement, however, which had

taken deep root, before the acce(iion of I .Ienry
17 III . continued to fend #'ar0i viporous moots dur- "~ . .

„ • IliRor~ in hcnaet ; v. i . P . 504-7-
t And . Chron. Corn. Y- i . p . 338-

, ing
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thg his reign: This we ~night inlfer fciôm the fre=

quent proclamations again~t tht pra~.Ric of inclo-

f ng, which was faid to c fedte a deeity of bsrfberndry.

On the other, hand, a Ratute was e n a&ed to,en-

~rimfaar,r'rerr, whofe ful46or diligence an~ geco=~

rnomy occ~fioned pôpular ;, tumuÎ"ts . - W tiile ,

king.dom was, gradüally filling with people; it was

the yearly pra'ctice to grant money to repair to,w~s ;

which were i'uppofed-tu be falling into ruins . let •

the numerôus laws, that were enaEted by the ~Ar-

liamcnts of Henry '~ V I I I . for the paving ~of ft~çcft

in 'v-arious cities and villages, evine.~ how much in-

duflry haid-gained ground•of idlenefs , 3  how much

opulence began to prevail over penury ;, and how
h2d fucceeded to the l an

ing this period paflcd, . for givirig 4, Monbpoly of

manufafiure to di ffe rent towns ; and 1 hich proft ,

that ai great ad ivity prevailed, by the freduent de-

fire of . felfifh enjoyment, contrary to the rea1 inte-

reft of the tradcln ién themfel~". ~ ' .
The Rature, however, which limited t~é intereft

of moriey to io per nR t . demoqftrates, fthat::, much
.n+d monry had not yet been brought into they
coffrrs of Ie Aders ; rvhile a greater numberof bor-

rowers deGréd to augment their wealth, by çrn .•ë

ploying the .money of others in the operations4 hf

~radc. .`Zhe kin ." s- of England,' both before d
at~cr `, . ~



Cardinal Wolfey for the . French war, ; Sir ~,Tho-

this {carcetlefs o m ôney ; the intere;ourfe of things

sfter this epàch, borrowed large fums in Cenoa
-and the Netherlands . A parlf arhentary dtbatt of
the year i S 2 3, exhibits .~► üiely pifture of the opi-

~ niofis that were at this tim e enttrtairied,as to tif-iu-
laliort, whicfi, in modern Omet , has ib gftat an
cffeft on the ftrength of 'nâtidns . A fupply o

f eight hundred thoufand{>~ounds being ~1ked by

mas IVhdrr, the Speaker of the Comrnorïs ; endta-

~vourcd tn ~onvince the Houfe, 2bat it wât:not mrrrb;~\

o&, ibis occafsn, ~-.'o pay fosrr fhilliugr iK tke pound.
~3LIt tVhii the Commons~abje6ted, hati thougfi ,

. true it was foyne perfcx»t were well mom~gl, ycr,
in general, the fit~h part of men's goods *is not
in plate or money, but in fftock or cattle ;s `rl that
to pay away all t~icir coin would alter the i, whol è.

. ,, intfrcqûrfo~of things,.and there : would be, aftop

in all traffick ; and confequently the Hpliing of

the kingdom would decay . To this grave 4jcc-

-tion. .it was however gravely anfwered, That'qhe
moneyr ough~ not to be accounted as loil, or ta~,qn
away, but only'as transferrèd into other hands'ô£
their kindred or nation ;-fo that no more was about'' ;

to be ~*ne tlhan we .fee' ordinajily in markets, ' t

where; thougl~ the nib ~~~y change mafters, yet

every 'pne is :~ ommodatâd• Nor need you fear

being fo ctl:abliièd t,hrpugÎi it t h e world,, that

there is aperpe trlf l tirculalioa~f all tliat, can be ne-
.. ~.

cef%àry to manki nd~ T hus your çommoditics will

ever find out money ; while our ~~wn merchant s
wtllv
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q~iU be asglad of your c~ rr}~ând cattle, as you can
e of a ny thing they cd~..6ring you
Such is the argument af Sir Thomas More ; who

itias khus left,a proof to potterity of how much he
knew, with re ard to modern oeconomÿ, without th e
aid of modern xperiençe . , No one at prcfent can
more clearly ex lain the .tmarvellous .acco'mmoda-
tion of money, w en quiçkly Wticd from hand to

hand, or the great. cility in rniGng•p V blic fupplics,
when~ cvery one c eatïly convert hispXoperty,
either fixed or rrtovea le, into the metals, which
are the cotnmodious fure of all things . And,-, . . . .
this .is rircula i ioH, of~ hiçh we fhall hcar to
mueh in latcr times ; air,& .which creates' to mo-
mentous a ttrength, when ir ,~xitls in full vigour ;
yet leaves, when it difappears ), to great a debi-

the fûppreRion of monaReries , and the re-But
formation of religion, are the meafures of IIenry
VI1I .'s reign, rhich -here attended with confe- .
quences the riio(} happy and the ` moft lafting.'s-

from marriage t, whichcan alone produce eflèffive

population .

Ide. And -a hundred and fifty thôufand perfons .••
are equally fuppofrd to have been reftraine d

Fifty thoufând perfôns are faid to have been main-
tained in the convents of England and Wales, who
were thus forced into the active employments' o f

Lord Herbert's IliQory of Henry VIII . in Kennet, Y. ii .
. - . ,

• ~

W hile

r
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While th~ nurpbers of

;
dur people w tiX, thus

augmented from various fources, Edward Vt . is

faid to hav r brou;ht o'ver, in 1549, many lboufands

of foreign ' aniafaz`turers, who greatly improved

our own ' f 'bFicks,of various knds . Yet, the y

were not i vited .into a countr y

orders were even then very fr e

The a& " j r the püniJhmtnt of v

reli~J of the
" and vag

4` other -
Xgiven,/thereto has been always here, within thi s

" kin dom, very great, and more in number'than
in/g her regions, to the great impovéri(hment of

the realm." . This law therefore enaEted, Tha t

if` any pcrfon fhall bring before two juRices ataj r

runagate fervant, or any otheK which liveth idly
ànd loiteringly by the fpace of tiiree days, the fame
jufticcs (hall caufe the faid idle and loitering fer-
vânt or vagabond to be marked on the breatt
with the mark • of V by a hot iron, and fhall ad-

judge him to bG a flavr to the perfon who brought
him, and who may caufe him to work, by beating,

chaining, or otberwife . The unenlightened makers

of this difgracrful effort,,of. legiflation became

foon fo atbamed, as ta'repeal the law, which they
ought to have never made,, And were it not, that
it Aùws the condition f the ; country,'ana the

modes of thinking`ôf th hinher'orders, in 1 ~47 ,
._. . . ~

t EdwatJ_~I. ch . 3 :

where yhe low<r
or very happy:
abonds and th e

poor, recites, " ForaG~t~ as idlenefs ,
ondrie is' the motheç,~if ~ all thefts and' '

ifchiefs, and the moltitude o~ \ people

, 1

:

it
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i~ rnieht, withobt mùeh lofs, be expunged fro m
the ltxtute bciok .

/ut' the le i(lztors of this rEign were more hap•8

ifollmrd .of.compelled cbOity," all pofitive law s

fpiring the tiine and rtianner of their work. As
great ixconveniencies, no rneet to be rebearfed, ha d

r~nable proqt, and on. artificets and labourers, co a.

py in tome other of t 4eir Jaws. They reftored the
1lltute of treafons of Edward III . ; they encou-j

raged the filheries to Iceland, to NewfoundVnci,!

and to Ireland. They iîifli6ted penalties on, tMç i

feIlers of vi6luals, who we re not content with rca. ;

againit the marriage of , prietls were repealed .

IVl 4pufat̀ tures• wer encouraged, , partly ~ y pro-

cûrinl; the materia~ at the che aNeft rate, but tlill,
more by preventi ng frauds, .' And agriculture was

prom0.ted • by means of incloftng, which is faid tu
. ~ . •

have g iven rife to Ket 's ;rcbellion in 1 549 . T his •
event a lone fuEiiciently proves, that the people had

conGdetab ly incr;afed, but had not yet applied Rea.

dily to l abour:"
While the abfurd pra~ti~e continued, during the

reign of Mary, of proRmoting manufa~tures _ by

. aionopblÿ; in aead of competition, oh e law alone

appear's to have lïCen at O nded 'with rffea s, conti-

nûal and tal(ûtary . It is the aft ' " for the mend-

"ing of itghwày~s ;" bt~ng new, fays thc .r law,

" both very noifo me and tedious to travel , in; and
46 A '^^•° r^,''c ' *„ *, i m'n f~ers and carriages ." The

Ly
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firft effort of Englifh legit]ation, 'on a fubjeFt fo much

conneFted with the profperity of every people, is

the a6t, of Edward, I . for enlarging the breadch of

highways frofi one market town to another. This

1aw, which was enaEtcd inM1 1 285, was however in-_,,~

tended rather to prevent rrobbery, than to promotG

facility in travelling . The roads of particulatr

diRriffi 'wcre amended by feveràl laws of', Hen ,ry

VIII, But this of Philipqnd Mary is the firtf -ge-

neral law, which obliged every parifh, by four days
lab4ur"of its people, to repair its own roads. The

reign of Charles If . merits the praifc of having

firft eflablithed turnpikes ; whereby thofe, who en-

oy the benefits of ealÿ convcyance, contribute

the neceffary expence
. Before* the commencement of the celebrated

reign of Elizabeth, a ronfiderahle change had

doubtlefs taken place in our policy, and in the

numbers of our people . Agriculture, manufac-

tures, fifheries, commerce, dift ant "voyages, had

all been be;un, and made iome progrcfs, frotn

the fpirit that had already been incited . Anet all

thefe mutt affuredly have fflourithçd~iurin ; the do-
4

meRic tranquillity of a ReadY governm en t, through,
\half " a century, as well as aftSrwards, from the

è ample of - vvconomy and prudence, of a~tivity

a~~d vigour, which i~,liz beth, on all occ a Gons, fct

Wore her f6bjeffi . '

Thç aift of }r.liza th ontaining orders for

arrificerj, laboxr ers, ftrvaws of hr fLandry, a nd ap-
, ~ .
• S liliz :, ch, 4 .

, _ prcnlic u,
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1 56 2 , to be ôhJrcts-~.t '•<<iilatiurl . lAnd we may
we fee, fr i tlti,, :i : d I r31rd, orrore

prentitu, r "~5 ~0!1 Ci fi !rr1(IOtI ; ht'cail(Î' \,'e may

lrarri fre m it cf ' c !! . ► :r of t? '- cau . ; ;t~ . Yrrlains ,

bic change had taken place in the fortunes of thi s

perceive• from the recital, ""I 1 an d
" allowa cés, rated in former flatutes, Are in divers

" places too fmall, and ' ,not anjwcrablt to this tiart,

refpeffi ng the advanien icnt of all .tbings, belongin g

to the faid ferv ants and labourers,"--a favo,ura.

numerous~clats . This law,• particu larly where i
t reqùirtsâpprenticefhips, oughtto be repealed t be-

cauf , - its tendency is to abridge the ,liberty of t e

!/'u ~ b`eft , and to P.revent competition among w r l:-

men. '
The fame, obfervation may be applied to the

a& " again(t the ere cting of cottagcs " ." If we

may e redit t he afïèrtion of the leg iflature, " great

multitud es of cottagcs were daily more and moré

increafrnl*, in maq parts of this realm." This

ftatement_ evinces an augment ion of People :

yet, the exccution of fuch regula tons, as this law

contains, by no means promotes th wcful race of

hufbanciry lrrvants .

'I'he principle of the poor laws, ~ich may he .

faid to' ha4e orip,inatexl in this reign t as far as it

nrcellârily confines the labourer to the Aace of his

b irth, is at orice e1r(1ruEtive of freedom, and of the

true intcrclls of a manuf.tÈturing conint' nity, that

can .alone be c•f1c8ually promoted hy co ~Pctition I .

1 3 iliz , ch . 7. ~
~\,NN hi c

~
/



-%ti•lrich hinders the rifî; of wages arnonb worknien ,

A and promotes At on64 the goodnefs and châpnéfs
of tha manûfa&ure .

A few faFutary 1ay w crbt s made during

be fo Lin M merit generally much praife . Her
the reign o 1 eth . But lier lebit7ation ~`vil l

encouraging manufad etres by rr.onopoly
romoting trade by prohibition ; and for .aid-

ing hûfband ry, by preventing the export of corn,
alone_~ul}ify this remark . Her regulations, for
pitni(hing ~the frauds, Y hiclï -ariL rommonly i n
manufaFkures when they are encoura d-by monu-
poly, merit, commendation.

I-1a'ving thus (hewn the commencement, of a n

increafing population, amidit famines and I~Ar, and

traced a corifiderable progrefs, during :l;es -of

healthfulnefs ând quiet, it is now time to a[crrtain

the precifé',; "numbers, which probably exitled in
h.ngland, tOwards the end of Qiteen L:lizabeth' s

reign . ~~,

rirrras ulucb of the dt-c,.v &f roFu :c;rfn .^fs ; a viul gar
t1iiti number, làys Mr 1 the tànic: artthQr con,-

1) complain t

From the documents, which itill remain in the

Muj~arn, it is certaig ly known, that very 'acctt-

rate accoufnts wère often taken of the l -cople, by

the intelligent miniltrrs of that great p rincefs .

! iarrifon ; who has ,t~anfmittr~i an el .tborate d c-

lcrihtion of I :.nglanci, gi Ves us the refujt c~t the

mulleys of 1575 , when the nunp ber of : Ct&ing

men was found to be I, F~;~,674
Ad~liril; withal, that it was believed a full tlii,rd ha d

~ be`en omitted. I`atwid iflanciinr the great.hels of
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A

complaint , in all ages and 'places Sir «'alter
Raleigh however afferts, that there was a general

re•view, in t 583, of all the men in England, ca-,

pable of bearing arms, who Were found to am(Junt

to I -- 1,172,000

I-iere then are two crediWe evidences to an -im-

t 5 75s or 1 583,, the fightingp~rtant faEt : That, i n

men of England, according to enunierat ions, -

10 72)000
amountcd to

NVhich, if multihlied by 4, would prov e

thç men, women, and children t o

liac been
.~~ ~-- 4,68 8,000

NX'ithout corn paring minutely the numbers, which

we liàv e already found, in 1377, with the people,

Who thus plainly exifteci`in 1 577, it is apparent,

that thcre had been a vatl tncreafe in the interme-

cliate two hundreci years . Sûçh,then were th e

• EiiA. vol . V . P ., 48 1 . -- %1i, P . t'9• By endènvouring to col-

left every thing that could throw light on the population of Eli--

iribeth's reign ,/ A9r . Eiume has bewildered himfelf and his rca-

der. Yeck1ha4 / preÎrr v e d a paper, which, by ptoving that there

were muilcri in 157 ;, confirms I-ianifon's accounç . [UsfiJ .

Curiufa, p . 7 }•] If is a known faft, that therc was a n

a enumeration of the mariners, in 15 82, which côrrrl{ bnds with

Raleig~ s account . [Catnpbcl's Pol . Survey, v . i, . p . 16 . 1 .1

That /thcre were fcv e ral feveral fur veys then ; is a ft~l incon-

trovettibie ; as al pears indce. d from the Elarl . MS5'~ in Brit .

M The Pri v Y ' Council h~►ving re-
u0 Nos . .} t z and 6,839 •

quired the Bithop , , in July 1 163 , to certify the numbcr ofja-

il u i in their feveral dioc t ~ea, were informed mi l lutely ol

hi particulars of each . ' San1c of the i3ith9ps returns may be

fecn in tiISS . Iiarl . °No . S S . kirit . Muf. From the Bi-

fhops ccrtihcatcs ; as w ei l as 'rom thc 31 E liz . ch . 7 . it ap-

pe :trs, that 'the ~s•ords familles and fiorliboldr were then ufe d

fynonymuul l y. ~.~ • nxi mbers
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numbers of the fightinb .men, and of the inhabi-

tants of Enp and, during the reign of Elizabeth :

and fuch was the power, wherewith thàt i1lutlrious

Qteen defended the indepeptknçrÂ of the nation,
and fpread wide its renow n

But, it is the a~`dour with which a people are.-'
infpired, more than thSir numbers, that conRitutes

their real force . It was the enmity wherewith the

armada had-infpirc:d England againtt Spain, which

prompted the I~nglifh people; rather than the'

E ngl tfh court, to aid the baflard Don Antonio . to
conquer Portugal : and twenty tboufand volunteers
engaged in this romantic enterprize, under thof;
famous leaders Norris and Drake.-An effort,

which fhewed the manners of the age more, than
its populoufnefs, ended in difappointment, . as

• The particular number of the eeatieaanirah ri and rrtm-
faxrr, in each diocefe and parithof'England, was certi6ed to

the Privy Council, by the liithops, in 1 6o3 .- 1V1S 6 :liarl,

Brit . Muf. No. z8o . •

And the number of communicants was z,oS7,o33
Of recufAots f - - - H,46 ;

j In pll - . 2 .05,49$
.

By the 33d Eliz . c~ap. t . all perfons upwards Qf fixteen years

of age were requited to go to church, under the pën~lty of

twenty pounds. If~he 2,o6S,498 contained all the perfôrs,

both male and femal2, who were thus required to frequen t
the church, this numbcr would correfpotvd'very well with the

~ fighting men latelÿfiated . ; and lhew the Rçople of Englan d

ring Elizabeth's reign, though approaching nearer to the lait
number than he firfl . t

and Wales to have bcen between four and rive millions, du e

0-

might

.
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might have, been forefeen, if enthufinf a~aarnd re~a--

.ft~n were not always at variance . A

ing given of an 'invafion by the Spaniards, in

1599, the Queen equipped a Aett, and levied an
army, in a fortnight, to oppofe them, Nothing,
we are told, gave foreigners a higher idea of the
power of England than this fiidden armament .

Yet, it is not too much to affert, that Lancatlar 1
alone, conGclering its numerous nnanufa~ortes
extenf,ve commerce, is now able to make ~an more
fte ady extttion *, amidft moderri ~warfare, t

-whole kingdom in the time of F
.lizabet~h

nt auf i-
The acccfl"lon .of James I . was an c p

cious to the prof4)erity and the PoPuloufnefs of

Great Britain
.' The tranquillity of the Northern ,

of LnglatlCl+ which it had been th
e je& of {'o many of Elizabeth's laws to fc.ttle, was

The traders of Liverpool alo~ Ce, tbctweeartbe~( t6 of

mencement oi the late war with

AuguR 1775 30 the t7th of April 1779, a bnndred
aed twca-

ty privatecrs, rmed each with ten to thirty
ganr~ but mollly

cn ~o twenty . l''rom an accursiR üfl, toptainin K
with iuurtc l, tars,' that thel

e the napu and appointment of eacâiri;na pg6 guns. and

priv►teers nua(urc,i 30,797 tons
. 1g 1,

9

V,754 men
. --The flect fent againll

the ara±ada,
t n•

meaÎurcJ 3a,985 tons, and was navigated by 15,272 icanu

And, from the efforts of a irn$1 ç tow force, duriag thd war of

That the feamen of the (l ►ips r
c [Pol

. inV the ,poP• oG L, I-

prîvate thips of war formcd a gr a

t

the Colonies, than the nation, wtth allVC1nn
cot otf El zatxtl'•

w~ able to equip under the potent go

on

' an d
• There was an

enunicration, in 158t, of the (hipPifig
aad

lors of England, which amounted to 72,45

o

Doftor Campbc} addt ,

1 4 ,29 5 m
ariners . To this ttatement ,

don, in 1732j, wcrc 21,797• • Survey, 2 at

I

.< <4
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at once reftQred : and the two-and-twenty years
Qf uninterrupted peace, during the prefent reign,

rnutt have produced the . mo(t falutary effeA on

the induftry of the people, though this circum-
ftance has caft an unmerited ridicule on the

King.
The various laws vrhich were pafï'rd by this '

monarch, far fùpprefl'ing the frauds of manufac-
turers, evince at once, that they had increafed in
confiderable numbers, and mutt have continued

to increafe. The aL`ts for reformation of ale-

houfes, and reprefi'inq of drunkennefs, as-they
plainly proceeded from t4e puritanitin of the times,

mutt have promoted. fobriety of manners, and at-

tention to bufinefs . . The a&' for the relief and
regulation of perfons infcLted with the plague
mutt have had its edcLt, in preventing the fre-
quent return of this deftruffivç evA. llomeftic

indutfry was doubtlefs promoted by the at abainit

monopolies : and foreign commerce_vvas a(i'urctlly
extended by the law, enabling all perlons "to .,traclc

with Spain, Portugal, and France . But, abqve

all, the âgricultural intercfts of the nation were
enfured by the a6t for confirming the poflèl3ïon,

of copyholders ; and ftill more, by the law for the
general quiet of the fubjeLq, againit all pretences
of dormant claims on the lands, which had tte-
fcended from remote ancet{ ors to the then po(lèf-

fors.Of this falutary law the princ
and its efiichcy ehforcecls by a 1e~

~refent reign .
D 3

le was adopted,
ativc 4¢t of the

A coni-
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A comparifon of the laws, which were enaéted

by the parliaments of Elizabeth and of James,
would leave a decided preference to the parlia-

mC'ntary leaders, ,of the lait per.icjd, both in wif-

c3Om and in patriotifm . The private a&s of par-

liament, in Elizabrth's time, were made chiefly to .

reflore the blood of thofe, who had been attainted

by her, predecellors : the private a6ts of James

were almoft all made for naturalizing foreigners .

One of the lait parliamentary grants of this reign

was Z . i 8,ooo for the reparation of decaying cities
and towns, though it is not now eafy to tell how
the money was ar`lually applied .

Elizabeth had begun the praffice of giving
bounties to the builders of fuch ihips as carried

one hundred tons . James I . merits the praife of

giving large fums for the encouragement of this

moff important itianufaffiire. And while Çharles I .

patronized every ornamental art, he gave from a
very fcanty revenue a bounty of five fhillings the
ton for every veffel of the burthen of - t uo hun-

dred tons. Thefe notices enable us to trace the
~fize of our mcrchant•fhips through a very affi~

century of years . The miniRers of Elizabeth h
confidered •a veflrl of one hund,-cd tons as fuPri-

~ cient, for the purpofes• of' an incontiderable coni =

nierce the advifèrs of Charles I . were not fatis-

fied with fo final'► a fize. It was - to this wife po-

licy, that the trading 11uips of L:nnland were em-

l,loyed, cre long, in proteffing her ribhts, an d

„e~'CI1 111 C}(tCl ltitll g her glory. -1•11
C



The a& which, in 10623,,reduced the intereft of

, money to 'eight per 'cent . from ten, fhews fuffi-

ciently, even againft the preamble, that complàins
of decline, how much the nation had, profpered,
and was then advancing to a higher itate of im-
provement . Such la%vs can 'never, be fafely en-
a6led till all parties, the lenders as well as the
borrowers, are properly prepared to receive them .

The-chearfulnefs of honeit Stowe led him to fee,
and to reprefent, the flate of England, during the

reign of James, as it really was . fie fays, as,

Camden had faid before him in i 58o, that 'it•

would in time be . incredible, werer there not due
mention made of, it, what great increafe there is,

-within thefe few years, of ;I
I commerce and wealth

throughout the kingdom 1 of the great building

of royal and mercantile fhips ; of the repeopling of

cities, towns, and villages ; beficle the fudden aug-

mentation of fair and cottly buildings . The great

meafure of the prefent reign, which was produc-
tive of efl'e(Rs, latling and unhappy, was the fettle-
ment of colonies beyond the Atlantic .

Lord Clarendon exhibit"s a pi6ture equally flat .'

tering, of the - condition of Ennland, during the

peaceful years of Charles I . And the reprefenta-

tion of this great hiftorian is altogether conGftent

with probability and experience . The vigovous fpi-

rit, which Elizabeth had beyuéathed to her people,
continued to operate, long after ihe h,1d .ceafed to

delight them by her prefence, or to protcCt them

by her wifdom . The laws of' former legitlators

hroçluced fuccefï'ively their tardÿ efiê~`Is . And i t
p 4 ought
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ft

.ht t~ be rémembered, that neithei difputesoup .~ .

among• ihe great, parl'ià .mentary altercations, nor

even civil corftefls, till they procee,d the length

of tumùlt and bloodffied, ever produca, an.y-. bad

England . The opulence; wh ich i n a ry
n~\y

Hrre theri,oweré jhe` .,mines ôf Yotofi opened in
A i} had ~een

of Charles I . gave the foveret6n, w om y

'loved amidt~ his dif}relïès, . large '_ fums of money, ,{

whilc confifcaj ons Ick them any thing to ôive.

confequcne-es to the induftry, or comfbrt of, tl}e go-

verned .
The civil wars, which began in ;640, , unhappy

as they were while ; they continue~, doth,-•to,k'ti.)k•

and people,- produced in the end the niott fal'

tary inQuence'5, by: b,riAging Hthe tjïgher and 'lower

ianks clofer togéther, and by .continuing in all a'
vigour of defign, and affivity of praffice, that .''

ino hrior ages had no example .
One ôf the fir(t confequences of real hoftilities

wapthe etlablifEiâient of taxes, to which the peo-

ple had feldorrm contribûted, and r~hicli prôduced,

before the conclufion of warfare, the enormoûs

fum of ~ . 95,5 12,01)5* . The -gallant fupporter s

h the

,

co e Co. ;ing • g , .
bthe arti of the tax-gathercr, and the country~

11 for z es ' was now aruub•11 < < I , L-

the files of confifcated lands, compofition s for eflates, and

.fuch other more oppretrive modes of !,*ifing money . 'l'hcrc

were colteAed, by exr;fir only, f . t9,!oo,ôéSo ; and by tonagn. :

an d poundage f, . 5,706,000 .
41. 1 / , col}t'rs,

• Stevens's .lii it . ôf Taxes, p. 296 . But Stevens include s

5
gentlemen, who had long eomp\lained of a fiarcr~y

of M oM) , contributed gre &tly,' by unlocking thçi r

,t_
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coffers; to remove' the` evil, that they had them :

f,elvcs erèated by hoarding.

j -One of thie . frr{t ef#'e&s of civil commotion was
j the placing of private money in fhe'fhôps ôf gold-
fmiths, fo'r its better fecurity, and for, tb advan-
tage of the interetf,- which, at the cômme~cement,
of bankiag, was allowed the p►roprietors. By fa-

cilitating the re ady transfer of property, and th
eafy payment of private debts, as well s publ i

irnpoifs, ba'nAiag may be regarded as tl~e fruitful

mother of circulation . The e'olle&ing pf taxes,
and the fubfequent expenditure, raifedi ere long

.Price of all things. Owing ço th fe caufes~theJ
chiefly, the legal intereft of money •was redûced,
in 1651, to fix per cent . And Ae red &ion of
intereft is at ot%e a, proof of previdus ac uifition ,

and a means ' .of futur~_Profperity .
• `I be ReJioration of Charles II . induced .'the p.eq-

ple to transfer the energy, which they had exerted
during twenty years hoitilities, 'to the various ope-

rations of 'peace. The feveral manufaEtories, and
new produEtions of hufbandry, ', that were intro-

duçed , from foreign counrtits, befare . the Revqlu-

tion fôrmed a new epoch, alone evince a vi Aorcius

: appliration to' the ufeful arts, in the intermediate
period. The common highways were enlar ;ed

and repaired, while turapikes were placed on the~

great :Northern road, in the counties of I1ert-.

ford, ' Huntingdon, àrtd Cambridge. Rivers wer

e deepéned forthe purpofes .of internal conveyanc e

by w3ter. The a6ts of n~vi'gation creiuecl (hip-

carpenters and failors ., iForrign trade was. in-
, ~' crcafrct

,

, .J, . . .`` . .k .

/'.: ~ •
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ions apprentices to merchants, and t ,ereby to éno-

or the nati~ ronnodr'riei of this kingdom, or for ffb ca : .gl

E .. .

cr a d by opening new markets, and by withdraw -

tHe al;en: duties, which had always obRruCted
~

t e vent of native manufaftures .Thofe meafures

~4 r alone, that at once made internal communication s

eafy and faft, would have 'promoted the profpc-

rity and populAtion of any country.

But, above all, the change of manners, and t~e

intermixture of the higher ~nd middle ranks, ~y

matriages, induced tht gentry, and even ~e
younger branches of the nobility, to, bind tl~ei r

' ble a profe(i'ion, that was before only gainful ; tô

invigorate . trafpic . by their ;reatcr capitals, an-I to

•_ ' extend its operations by thetr iuperior knowledge .

Hence Child, Petty, and Davcnant agrcéd" in at=
fcrting *, in oppof~tton to the pârty writers of the
timcs, that the commerce and riches of Englan d

Co did never, in any former, age, encreafe fa{t as i n

the bufy period from the Re(torationlto the lteva-

lution,
From the foregoing circumftances we. may in-

fcr a ctmfiderable augmentation of inhabitants, ,`

the more important to the il ate, becaufe they were

•'I'ho Board of Trade rcprefented in Deccmber 1619;

We have made inquiry into theRate of trade in general,

•~ froni the year 0 7 0 to the prefent time : and from the beR

!' calculationa we can, make, by the
\d uties paid at the CuRom-

n hou~e,
trade , weare of opinion, that

of Uutcgh warl n'

d

iGÇ 3

o

r, to
• , derably increafe, from the end th e

t6Sg, when the latewar began
." Yet, the Board fectn not

6 • which wifely
to have attended to the zS Cha .ll.ch. ,

\ enaEted, That D i+riztRl`and Al'ir n r (hould pay no more taxes

- 'Z

' in En l fhi s, Whetl e N porte~ , than fubjeEls .
zclh- ~P ___ the

\\ ~
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the moft induftrious . But many e~nigrated, it h is

been fa ►d, to the colonies, and ma,ny per'tfhed by

peftiknce.• Yet, the Lord Chirt' uftice Hale in-
fifts, " That rnankind hath flill tncreafed ;even to -

mânifeft fenfe : and exptrience :" and becabfe,\
fays he, this. is an af%rtion 'of faEt,- it is impofi'ible

to be'made out, put â.y'initances of fa&. If how-
ever, lie adds, we fhoulci inftitute a comparifon be-
tween r lie prefeht time ( 1670), and the beginning
of (Zteen Eltz~beth's reign ( tss8), and compare '

the number of trained foldiers then and now, ' the
number of fubfidy men then and now, they will
eafily give an account of 'a very gre'at inereafç of
~eople withirvfhis kingdom, even to admiration *.

A mere que-flion of fa6l, with regard to the r
nùmber of births at any two di(fant periods, may
~1a1~btlefs beeither confi_rmed, or difproveci, 6y a n

• Sec Lord 1-iale's convincing argument, in 4'br Originatios
of D1cnirsd co,rf,atrtd, ch . to . Sir John Dalr'ymple found, in
King %Villiam's cabinet, a•minute account of the number of

frrrhoidtrr in Èngland, which was taken by order of that mo-

nàrch, in ' order to find out the proportion between church.
men, dif'ente r-s, and papitP ; and 'which Sir John has pub.
li(hcd in the Appendix to his Memoirs :

ConformiRs . Non Con .. . . . ..... ... . . - ..-..~. .1 1
In Canter

.
bury and York - 2 ,♦77, 2s4 1o8,6 7 6 1 3,8i 6

ContraR % . ith thefe the be-
forc-mentioncd commu-
nicants i W
a603 -- -- 2 ;057,03 3.

r

$~4dS

This comparifon, after allowing for the original inaccura-
cies of both accounts, (hews a great change,in the numbers, i n

: tht opinions, and praRice of the people, from 1603 to r 6 99.

appeal



appeal to the parim regifkrs ;~hich, containing a

cdladion ôf ' fads, may be regarded as one )of the ..

bef} proofs, that the nature of the enquiry admits .

And the Lord_.Chief. Juftice Hale remarked of

them, becaufè fie was ftruck with the force of,

the'tr evieirnee, That tbey give a greater demonflra-

iton of the gra4ual t+rcreaft of maxkind, t1:aA a bun-

,jred,naional argxi»emts can either evr,i .e or cenfute.

1~ or, a► greater number ''of births, in any, one pc''riod

mere than in any other, rnutf ,trocaed ' from a

greater nurnbee of breeders ; which evincEs a more

pvEnerous population. And from an attentive

txa.manation of fuch prcoofs, Graunt proceeded', in

1661, to ffiéw, with greater ibility,`the progreffive

ioc,reafe of the people, and to prove how *caGly the

country could fupply the capital with numerous

recruits, without any fcnfibk diminution . ,

Having thus traced a gradual prcibréfs•in popu-

lation, it is now tirn.e to alcertain the prëcife num-

x - bers at the Revolution . And Gregory King, wh o

has been praifed by Davenant for his refearch and

`his fk►ltulnefs, has left us . aocuments, from which

we may form an ettimate fufficièntly accurate .

From an in(peffion of, the hearth bcoks, and the
.~

• See The Obfervations on the Bills of Mlortality . DoE1or

Price has quoted Tindal, for the fat3,'l'hat there apPearçti, .by ----

the hearth books of 065, in F.ngland and Wa1es j
1,233,coo hôufcs .

. The acknowl*Jged numb:r in t69o - i,30o,ooo
. _ .,~..,~. .r

This, if-we may credit Tirtdal, is fu ffi cient evidence of a

rapid increafe in so IoMg period . Graunt calculated the pee-

pk of I;ngland and Wales, in t66i, at 6,4 .40,00o per[ons .

ai1, lTct,ents

0



afrcffirnnts on marriagts, birtfis, and burials, King

formed calculations . of the numbers of familics,

houfes, ami peop'le ; whitfi, according t0 Dave-

nMIT, Is were pvfiaps more to be relied upon, t4rsr►

94 any thing that had= becn ever dône of the Ii-ce

•' kind ."
It had been the faffiion of the prcceding ige to

t}ate the numbers of mankind in, every country too

hi ah : from this period . m•géntous men wtre car-

ried away by a reprchenCtbk felf-fctfficiency to ca!-

culate them to6 !ow . Of the ltatements of King,

it was remarkt d by Sir Robert Harley 097,

•` Thefe affeffrhents are no good foundation ; Ixads .

" at a med itr~ beinpry, ( accorditig to the cvrnpnt-a-

~t tion) per hUu'fe in London only fve : omiffions

•' in thé countiry are proba6lr greater th in in Lon-

don, becauté nuntbering the people is there mor e

" terrible . The po11s are inttances : families of

•` feven or éinht perfons, being not numbered at

` I above three or four perfons in fonie remote

at counties ." Yet, by thus calculating 4,'To in-

itead qf 5, in every family, whieh was ttill cociCi-

dercd as tj•nonymous wiçh .b9nfihold, this wou1kl.

demonRrate an increa('é of a million, 'c?uring the

furegoinb century .

I)avenant, by publi(hin ; only extraas frcm

King's oblrrvations, and by fpeakint; confufccily

of fanlilies and iboufes, has done an injury to 1`inl ;

and to trùth . . All will appear conCiRent and clear ,

' Had . MSS . in the Mufeurn, Nos. 6,337-7,021'
wl~n

►
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when this ingenious calculator is allowed to fpcak

for himfelf.
I The nûmtxrof bouf~s in the kingdom, as

charged, tays he, in the books of the Hearth Office
at Lady Day i 69o, were, -- ; I,319j,2 15 :

But,whereas the chimney money being charged on
the tenant, or inhabitant, the dividedhôufes Rand as
fo many diRinEt dwellings, in the accounts of-th e

i

1,300,000

~, f-laving thus adjuReÿ the number of houfrs, we,
corne now, continues he, to apportion the number
of fouls to each, according to what' we have ob-
fèrvcd from the laid afreffnients on marriages,

births, and blUrials .

faid Hearth Office . And whereas thç efipty houfes,

fmith's ihops, &c. are included in the faid ac-

tount, all which may very well amount to i in

36 or 3 7, (or near 3 per tent .) which, in the whole,

may be about 36,00o ho'ufcs ;i t follows, that the

uue number of inhabited houfes is not above
1,290,000 ;

;which, however, Vve fhall 5all, in,rgund

numbers, --

W
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London wittiia the walls produced
almofl - - - 5' per houfe.

Sixteen parithes without, full - 41

; The-rell of the bills of mortality al-

moit

The other ciéies and market towns

The villages and hamlets - -

i
SôLondon anc•i -

tt~e bills of \ Inhxbited . per houfe: Souls . •

mortalit con- \ houfcs .

taiqrd }- - i`py,ooo at 4,5 7 479,6co

The cities an d

marl:ec towns 195,000 4,3 838,500

• The villages and
hamlets i,000,000 4 4,000,900

.In all 1 ,3 00 ,000

omiitions in the faid

4)9

„
But, confidëring that the

atlcffn?,rnts may well be ,

In J'.ôn don and the

. bills of morta- \

- - - -lit y
1 n the cities and

market towns -

- In the villages and

\ hamlets -

io per cent . or 47,96o foul -,

\2 per cent .\

5,3t3,too

or 1 6,500

i per cent, or 40,000 ..

: .
104,46ofouls :

It
. , • ~ .
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It - follows, that the true , numbei ' of people,

dwelling in the 1 , 3 o~poo inhabited boufes, fhould

0

LaRly ; whereas the number of tranfitory peo-
ple, as •,feamen ànd foldiers, may be accoqnted

140,000 ; whetiof nearly one half, or 6o,ooo,

have no place in the faid ' afï'efï'ments : and that the

number of vagrants, as hawkers, pedlars, crate car-

be

yiers, gipGes, thiev , and . beggars, may be rec=

konrd o,coo ; wreof abo've one_, half, or
3

20 ,oob, may not be takén notice of Fin the laid af-

feffments, making in all $o ,ooo perfons : / It fol-

lows, that the whole nu,mber of people~in Eng-

land and Wales is much about 5,500,000, viz .

In the other cities and town s
In London

In the villages and hamlets -

•~ -

The number of i~habit~d boufes

5
1
'o,ooô foluls .

r 8 0,000
4, t ~o,ooo
~~-

5,50 0,000

1 ,300,000
t,36ô,000

The people anfwer at 4 ; :̀~tr houlc, and 4 Fer fa-

mily. ' ~ .
'I'hus much from Gregory King's Political Oh-

fervations' . And his itatements are dôubtleis vf:-

r`y curious, and even exaEt, though we nôw know ,

bein g about -

'I'he number of° families ,la'bout
r

•'I'here is a very fair copy of }sin~'s Obfervatiopt,'.i n

N1SS . Hari . Brit . dViuf. No. 1,898 .
r

~ ~ - • 5,4zz,5°".

t,

that
I - i
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that the number of dwellers, which he allowed to

cvery houfe, and to every family, was .a good deal
under the truth, as Sir Kobert I iarley at -the- tim e

fufpe6tcd .
Subfequent inquirers have enumerated the houfr s

and the inhabitants of various-villabes, tovp s, and

cities, intl:eaO of rely.in; on the defeffivcrreturns of

tax-gathere is: Do6tor Price is now difpofed to ad-

mir, from tle en uimerations which he had feeti, ,~that

five perfons ~nnd a Gxth, rrfide in every houle*Ï ~r .

I Iôwlety frol~m a Rill ;rcater , - number of enumer :►-

tions, inriRs t for five and two-fifths . It will at laft

be.found, perhaps$, that five and two-,fiftlu are the

i

" 12everfionary Payments, v . ii . p. 288 .

t 1?xamination of Yricç, p . t .}j .

I In 177-3, Dr . Price inGQed, that there were no1 qartr fvr it,
.-

ttirry bo,je . [Obfervationson Revcifionary Payments, 3d edi-

tion, p . 0}.] In 1783, the llotlor fecmed willing to allow

five onc•fixth in cvery houfe : But he ilill contcnds,'I'hat.if you

throw out of the calculation I .iverpoql, Minchc(lcr, Birming-

ham, and other populous towns, the number in every foule

o~,SGr to br /efi rGanfive . [Ohfervations on Reverfionary : ay-

r.ients, .#tIi edit, v . ii . p. s88r--9 .] 'Fhe Kev~ . 1\1r . New

made a t,ery accurate enumeration of the pacit}r of St . Philip

,,nd St . Jacob in the city of liril',ol, during the yc1r 1781,

and found t .•52q inhabited hou(es, and tir, rcin 9,SNo feu! .

Thefe numbers prove, that more than G .v onc-third dwell irti

rvety houfe . And from this enumerz,tion we m Y infer,'!'hat

in the full inhabited city of lirillol, lix ut lcaii re(i-ie in cvcry

lrou(e . If, in the fpirit of I)&icir l'ritc, tte th ow cut of tlirc

calculation all populou ; I l . ; .cs, ' : u,l ltu,1i00t1Y c . :! .E. fuc h
.

ttccayink to~c'ns, as the f~rc~t~
.ettion tU it'Cr?' l~~cufe

, ----
mult be limited to);r. •

a

I

II
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{malle ~ number, which, ' on an *verage of tha

whole~ingdom , dwells in every houfe.

Littlc doubt can furely now remain 'of there

having been in England and Wales 1 ,300 ,000 in-

habited houles at thç Revolution. Were we to

• multiply this number by five, it would demon- :

ftrate apopulation of fix millions and a half :

were we to multiply by five and two-fifths, or

even by five and one-fifth, this operation would

carry the number up nearly to feven millions : and

feven millions were confidcred, by fome of the moft
intelligent men of that day, as the people of this

kingdom at the ;Kcvolution .

But, if we take the lowe{f number, of ' fix mil-

lions and a half,~.and com pare it with "6ve millions,

the higheft number atiùredly in 1 588, this compa-

rifon would évince an increafe of a million and a
and nearly four

half in the fuhfequent century,
Yet, Do&or Price

millions and a half from 1 .377 •

rè ards the epoch of the IZejormation ( 1 517) as a

pe~riod of greater population than the prefent .

In giving an account of the re i gn of King NNll
-

liani , Sir, John DalrymPle remarks, 1'hat t!>rce

and t^wenty reRiments were compleated
of thx rclvt i r

,

Thir1s doubtlefs an adequate proof

of the times v~ but it is a very ilight eviclénce of a n

overflow i ng,Poi'u lqufnefs . Want of employment

often fends recruits to an army, which, in more
► n-

dutlrious ears, would lanhui[h wi dhbut hope of

reinforccci cnts . We may learn, indeecl, ftom Sir

Jufi ah C1 ilçi,'l'hat it was a qucilion 1gi tatecl, d'ir r

~ b



The volut ion, when THIS EsTtMn,ra begins . .

ing the reign of Charles H . '` If we - have more

people now than in former ages, how came it to

pafs, that in the times of Henry IV`and V. and
,even in prior times, we could raife fi ich great,arr,`- ;

mies, and employ hem in foreign wars, : anci

y et in a fufficiennu nbec to defend the,It et r~
kingdom, and to cultivate our land 's at home ?`~.

44 . 1 anfwer firft ,".fays this judieiousJwriter, " that.

' 4 bignefs of arries is not a certain indication of
the numeroufnefs of a nation, but fometimes of

" the government a Rd diftribution of the lands ;, .

"_where the prince anq lords . are owners of tlie

whole territory : althat}gh the people be thin;
y great, asthe armies upon occafion may be ve r

" in Fez and Morocco. Secondly, princes Âr-
" mie~ in Europe are become more proportion .

able to their purfes, than to the numbers of theiç
« people. •

Thus much it was thought proper to premife,

with regard to the previous condition and policy of

Engl and, as well as its anterior populoufnefs to

`I'HEORISI'S are not agreed, in refpeCt to
thofe circumflances, which form the i1rength of-nal
tions, either a6kual or comparative . One conficlers

the power of a l,eople to conG(f in their nurn-
bers and wealth ." Anôthçr infiRs, " that the

force of éi*cry community nioft c(lCntially depends

P

V1:~
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and the refourccs of war may decide a the t re
~

on the capacity, valour, and union of the lead=

ing chara6ters of the itate ." . And a third, adopt-

ing partly the fentiments of both, contends, " that

though nucubers and riches are highl y important,

where other advantages _ arc equal ; ye t

fources of war, in hands that cannot employ~entm
ial

are of little avail, iince manners are As

e

as either people or w lth ."

It is not-the purpoe~ of this Eitimate to amufe

the fancy-with -u ~Ii-Yc de fi nit ions, o r to be-

wilder the judgment with verbal difputatôns, as-

T he gloriesunmeaning' as they are unprofitable .

of the war of 1755 have cait a continued ridicule

on the far-famed Efl imator of the manners and pri j r-

ciples cf the t imes . Recent 4ruggles have thrown

equal ridicule ôn other calculators nof
in an the aend to

fpirit. And we may find reafo

conclude, that the qualities of, the mind, either

vigorôus or ef}énminate, have undergone noun-

liappy changes whatever alteration there certainly

is in the labour of the hands of our people, from

the epoth of the Revolution to thw prefent mo-

ment .
I~ut from general remark, let, us defcend to n`i-

nute inveftigations, with re gard to the prol;refi~ e

numbers of the people, to ., the extent of their• in-

(li,{}ry, andvto the fucceiIive amount ôf cheir trzf.
fic and accumulations ; becaufe our refuurces aruie

then, as - they arife now, from the land and lrrk.rr

of lhij ifland alone .
"I'hc



The infult offered by France to the fovereignty

of England, by giving an afylum to an abdicated

monarch, and by difputing the right of a high-

minded people to regulate their own affairs, forced

King William into an eight years war with that

potent country, which
I
lie perfonally hated, and with

which he ardéntly . wifhed to quarrel . _He had

therefore no inclination to weigh in very fcrupu-

lous fcales the wealth of his fubjeas again{f the

greater opulence of their rivals, who were in thofe

day.s more induftrious, and were further advanced

-i.q_..r Praffice of manufa&ure, and knowledge of

tt'aNic. Yet t---hé c~ié re`of-ti}a wallike monarc h

being feconded by the zeal of a people, wh eie- -1y

fources were not'then equal to their brave ry, he was
enabled to engage in an arduous difpute for the

moft honourable end . Happy! had hoftilities ended,

as foon as the independence of the nation was vin-

dicated from infu lt .
We may form a!'uflicient judgment of the

ftrength• of England - at that '
.
arra rom .' the fo1-

lowing detai l
The number of fr,~hti~rg ~Ne~r, accorling to the

c alculation of Gregory King, as cited with appro-

bation by llâvenant, was i, 3 03,000 ; yet the one

fourth of the people ' formecl the men fit for war;

whatever may have been t he. real population of

j ' ngland, clarin g the rci ;n of King «rilliar .,



The yearly income of the natio n
'frôm its -land and tabour amoun p- -
{ ed, if we: may credif,thè ftatemént
'of -King, to • - ~ -~ `

~'he )•t arJy,ekpence of the peopl e
fq&their neoaiàry fubfiftence - '

443>500,006 - '

41,700,ô00

The yearly acc ymulation of profit ~. i,$oo,ooo

'i 54 )

R . ,

The value of the •whole kirigdom, -accôrdin cr to
Kin,, ,C.{ oooo ooo ~ • .King,, 5~ , ~ which,,,forming One capi:

1 whence incoine arofe y' was
,
no proper tund for~ - ~ . .

taxation. ' .

.Dayenant R ates, from variotis-conje3ure.r 'and cal-
cula4icrrs, the cirçulating, money at C. i 8,5,ooiooo t,
while,, theré yet exi0ed In the nation rio paper-
money, •and' little circulation ; which, tïy facilita-

-Iting the eafy'çransfer of property, is fo, favo .urabje
to the ' levyingof taxes.

No. 1,89-8 .

W , -,, .
See King's Polit. . Obfcrv . jrt'•' 'MSS . Had . B1'it . Mut'

,- . , _ • , o~ .
. . ., . ~

nor rce, to ma i nta i , that we haçl n
lation, d'urin~ thofe times tban at prefen t

t Gregory King ~avin gliated the filver coin at eight mil-
lion and a half in *r688, and the gold .coin at three million,
Sir R obert Harley thereu0 tan .remarked, 's That thc mint ac-

' côvnts wôuld ~ triake us believe th ere is more gold goin than
thret million ; but both accounts together , wôuld inake. a
good efE ;maçe."-MSS. Had . Brit . Muf. t,89 8. The circu-
lating c oin> may therefor be taken at eléven million and a
half d,uring liing`'Willia reign . It is one of'the tenéts of
D e 1~



Xing James's annual income, amounted 9rl:ly to•
f,•2,o6t,856. 7s. 9 Id. *; which is a gr1eater reve- -
nue - than any of his -predece(i'ors had ever en- 1.,. . .ea ,

Of this there remained in the exchequer, on

\\ gcivernment ,C.856, I 2 3 f .

the 5h of November 1688, k.809138t ;' which ,. .' .
little enabled King William` either, to defray the
iexpences- of thé -Revolutiob , or to prepare fôr
war.
- ~~The net income' paid into the exchequer, . ï n

1 69 i, from the cuftoms and excife, from the land,-
and from "° polls, amounted onlf- 'to 4-4,249,757 :
of whi0h, there were applied towards carrying on
thewar4.3,393,634,- and to the fuppqrt of the

Thë avera;e , çlf the annual fupplies, during the
war? which were raifed with difficulty from a dif-

`fnti3hFd people, amounted only to 4-5,1057505 § ;
whencC, we , may !y foTni a n opinion of the force
which could thenbe exerted, though it mu(t be .
admitted, that tht~ fa n, nominal fum had ;n thofc
days a greater po7er .

of Debts, ` . 6-7 , ,

t For the accurate 1 informations, which thefe ( heets con vey
from a traafcript of t u Exchequer-books in King William
and kueen Anne',  reigns, the ~ublic owe an additional ob-
ligation, and the compiler a kindnefs, to'the iib;ral cômtnu .

.n cation of Mr. A(tle .

Mr. Aftle's Tranfcript .

F 4 ;
J

0
.

Therc.
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There were borrowed by the govtrnment, at an

/ intereft of feven and eight per 4ent . while the

( legal intereft of money was only Cix, fron t

the 5th of Ncvomber, j688, to .-Lady-day,

1 702 Z•44000,795
Of which there were rraéan while

;C repaid - - ~ - 34,'034,01 8

Of this debt there remained due at ------

Lad}-=da}#, i-; ca * ' )'I -' - k . io;o66,77 7

(3

taxes, to, the amount of two million and a half,
more% than had been levied on the country in pre-
ceding times, while their foreign trade was cut off,
was alone füfficient to embarrais a people of greater

powers of, induttry and . circulation . It is an in.

i1ruLtive fact, which is yanlinitted by Davenant,
that ir}ipof{ s did not then enhance the price of the
commodity to the confumer, whén in its highef t

So unfruitful had each branch of taxes proved,

during every year of ~ thé war.,' that the reve-

nue, ' which had , exi~d before it began, fell

above one half in five year~ t ; and the deficien-

ciés appeqred , to ,have f%~elled, before the feÎ-

i.on of i 6y6, to the ,-` then enorrnous fum of

~.6,o0oi46o ; which greatly enfeebled every ex-

ertion of the government, by tlie advance in the

price of all things. The annual côlleffion of

fi Davenant's Effay o n

k NVays a nd Mean a

V I . .

\ • 1~Ir .' ~1ftlc'a 'I'ranfcript .

- itatt,
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ftate of improvement, but fell on the grovker,

who fold the article in its rudeft condition : the

excifè did not raife the price of malt ; but lowered

the price of barley . 'And this evinces how mfich

confumption was embarraffed, and circulation ob-

ftrucîed, during' the diftreffes of the Revolutio

n war.

The annual value of the fur.plus produce of the

land and labour of England,' which was then .ex-

ported to foreign countries, amounted only . to

L4,086,o87. Had the coins of England been

as numerousit as Davenant fuppofes them, they

could not long have carried on a war beyond the

limits of the empire . And the cargoes, which

were thus. fent abroad, could not, from their in-

confiderablenéfs, have filled a-mighty void for any

jength of- years '

The tonnage of Énglifh thipping, which were

annually employed for the . exportation of the be-
.€ore-nientioned cargoés, amounted only to 190633
tons ; which, if we allow them to have been navi-
gated at the rate of twelve mariners to every two
hpndred tons, requirèd only i t,a32 failors ; yet

this was the principal nurfery, whence the navy

of . England copld alone be •tnanned, during the
wars of King William .

The



I

~

~:5

The folloAing fl atement will give us ideas fuf-

ficiently accurate of the progre[ï'ive force of the

royal' . fleet
Tons . ' Sailors .

Which in i 66o carried 62,594 -' - .

In 1'675 - 69,68 t = 30 ,951 °

In 1 688 - 1 0 c,032 - -

In 1695 . 11214,00 - 45,000
. - . ~ ------

Such, then, was the naval force that, during

the ho flilities 'of William, could be lent into the

-line againft the potent naty of France, which, in

one bufy reign, had been created, and. raifed to

-greatnefs . It was found almoft impo[i'ible to mani n
fleet, though the admiralty were 1tripowered

! by Parliament to lay Rriét embargoes c~n the mer-

j__,chants ihips * . . And this alone ought, to give u s

a• lcf%n of what importance it is . to the itate to

augment the native race of Acarpenters and failors

by every pofi'ible meansq
The

~ .~ Sir J . .Dalrymple has publiflied a paper ( Appendix,'

p. z4 2 . ] in order to juftify King William from the charge-

of not exerting the natural krength of England in a fea-

war agalnR F rance, after the battle of La Hogue ;" whkh

proves, that his miniflers thought it impoffible to increàt~'the

fleet ;-" as not having (hips enough, nor men, unlefs wè

flop even the craft trade ." There are a varrietf ,dotu.ments

in the Plantation-oflice, whith demonkrate the (âme poGtion .

And fee thé following comparative view of the R61(ta of France

, '.and England in t693 .



The great deliility of England, durin; the war
of the Revolutron, ' arofe from the praffice of
hoarding in times of diftrufft, which prevented cir-
culatioy, from the diforders of the coin, that only
augmebted the former rvil, while the government
iffued t,allies of wood for the fupplying of fpecie ;
f"rom the inability of the peopie to pay taxes,
while they could find no circulating value, either`
for thei~~ labour or property, : add to theCe, the
turbulence of the lower orders, and the treachery
of the great . And above a~l, '- if we may believe-
the miniAers of William Nobody knew one day

what a Hôufe of Coin»ion,c wculd do the next .
It is now time to enquire into. the lofi'es of aur

trade, during that dittrefsful war . A more con-
. : .. . - .

•The following "Comparifun of the French and Englifh fleets in 1693, formed

from lins brought into the I7oufe of Commons by Secretary Trenchard,"

will (hew. how neculy equal they were in f~rce, evcn fubfequcnt to ths vie-

1ory of La Hogue in the preceding year . [Bibl . Hirlcy, Brit . Dlufeum,

1 ,8 9 R . )

Ships from

40 to 5o guns

5otu6o
_ .6oto ;o

7oto8o

Eotogo

gô to 100
tuo to loS

~1

French Flçct . Englith Fleet .

At At In Build-
BreR . Tou ;on . Total . being . ing . Total .

3
to

23

13

7
6

6

68

y

5 .

4~

9 )

S. - 31 'o

r .}. - 7 t

3Z• - 14 3
._

16. - 23 2

t 8. -

.

4 t 7 •

2 7 95• -

S

1 t . p t I .

5 0 5•
--n
99 t2 Itr .

• Dal. Mcm . Appendix, p, z .}o :

Difrerence.
i._ "d"' n

.Morc . Lefs .

- 23 0. .

6.
- a

--,1
5 .

',

. 9 0.
- 6 ô.
- 1 C .

2 .

.3g s3,

.- .

firmed
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firmed commerce could not have flood fo rude a

ihock as our manufa6tures and commérce received,

from the imbecilit}i of friend F , no lefs'than from

the vigour of foes, amidtl: a difaRrous courle of

ho i~ilities of eight years continuance . And tl I

clamours, which werè in the end raifed a ;ainit t h

managers of the marine, were afforedly founded in

prodigious loffos . An examination of the l,ollow-

jng proofs will evince this melancholy trut
Vilue of

their c a rgocs .
skips cleared outw+rdr .

Ye+rs . Tor,s Eng. D° fareiôn. • Total. IC•

• 038 -- 19o,533 -' 95rz67 - 285,So0 - 4,oS64087

1Gc6 - gi,~67- 83,oz~ ~.t7tr_9t - '-,7'9,5'0
~

t z12,243 - 1 1 t,oc 9 ~ . .1,356,567
s~nnual lofs g8r766 -

The nett revenue of the P1115-in 1681, ; jC . 76,313
1697 58~67 2 0

D° -' - - -

Dr . Davenant took a cjifferent way to go to th e

fame point, becaùfe he had not acceis to a better .

i-Iâving flated the yearly amount of the ~ ~o i}ic
from 1688 to 1695 inclufivei he inferred f

annual defalcations : .̀` So that it appears full i-

61 ciently, that in general, rince this war, our trade

" is very much di ►1liniihecl, as by a médium of

" fevèn years the cuRums are lrlrened abou t

138,707- 7 s . a}'ear ." Dr. Davenant j u{tly

complainCd of the breaches of the Mt of Naviga-
tion, " during the flack adminittration of thi s

-• iat Rrangers feem td have beatén u s

• M . Aala's Tranfcript
. Cll "I
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out of our own ports . For it was obferved, that

there were, in the pot of London ,

Tons Do.
; Englifh . foreign. Total .

During the year 1 695 11 - 65 , 7 88 -- 8 3 ► ; 38 + 1 49 ,o 2 6

-----

be injjriotas to conceal, that the fameIt wo.uld
.

able author, whci feems, however, to have fome-

times complained without a caufe, acknowledged,'

"'I'hat pérh'aps no care nor wifdom in the world
" could have fully protededf cur trade durine this

" laft war witl-b France . "

An -attentive examination of the numbers of our

fhips cleared outwards, and of the cargoes export=

ed in them ; will con6nce every candid mind, that

in every war there is a lioint of depreflion in trade,

as therc is in all thinRs, beyond which itç<does not

",~decline ; and from whirh it gradually rifcs beyond

19,70 41~'•9 `

~ , .

1f ith the ycar mentioned bÿ'llavenant, we contra(1 t ~e

f11 wing .years, we (i~all fee an aRonifhing increafe of the n :-

.~inat n and commerce of London. Thus, there a•ere entere d

in this-~rcat port ,

roZS Er.g'i~h . W. lureign . ~ Tetal .

In t^i~ -
1 40 , 28o - 110,195

~t ) - 137 ,f22 tt ;}GS - t9n,ï5°

SS, -- 0 - 4 ~t~''

210,656 `)'Z 4 ~ - ~ 33 5 ,90~

91,0}3 -- 464,8 14
----

,ti
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the exççnt of its former greatnefs, unlefs it meets

with â4ditional checks. And the year 1 694~

marked, probably, the, loweft fl ate to which the '

•land, during tbe embarrafi'ments of the Revolutton war .

• The iollowing detail, from the Plantation-office, will

Eiw the xader a Rili clearer view of the navigation of Eng-

Ships ckared. outwards.

Tons Do
Enblith . foreign . Total .

London, 44+9t1 - 59+74° - r c 4+66s

169 3 1 Outports, 73,r76 - a8,7S : - 101 ,9 2 8

Total, r r8,088 - 88,50: - -_06,59 0
-..~..~ ---

. Ships entered inwards ,

Tons Do
Engli(h . forcign. Total .

36,5ia - 8o,875 - tr7,387

3a,616 - 27,876 -! 6o,492

69,t 28- 108,7Sr -, 177P87 9

Balance of`Trade, 28,61 1

Zo6,59 0

.
Balancc of Tradr, 57,26o

1 694
5947= -' 76P 5co - ' 3547i
350 58 - 28,9ro - 64,o6Y

94+630- 10 5,4to - 20o,c4 0

Of the foregoing detail . it ought to be obferved, that it

does not appear in the Plantation-oflicc altogether in this

form : the number of (hips, Engli(h and foreign, entered ei-

ther in London or the outports, is only fpcciGed, ïnd the

average tonnage of tach thus partiçy~arFy given : the Engli(h

fbips in the port of London were e~tmated at t t a tons each ;

the foreign at 125 tons each : the Englifli thips at the out-

port s • at 72 each j the foreign at 98 tons each . Whence

• the editor was enabled, by an eafy calculation, to lay before

the publie a more precife account of the commerce of Eng=

land, during the war of the Rcvolutioii, than has yet been

done .

London, 39+648 - 4tr5°O - 81048
Outports, 33408 - 28, : :4 - 61,63 2

Total, 73,o56 - 69 ,724 - 1421' 80

,ho{lilities



hoftilities of William beat down' the national'

traffic ; . 13ut the commerce of England, futl:aiped

by immenfe capitals, and infpired by a happy fkill k

and diligence, may be ap# comeared to a fprinj&
of mighty powers, which always exerts, its force i

n proportion to the weight of its comprefïion; and

which never fails to rebound with augmented

energy, when the preffure is rem oved by the re-

turn of peace. It is neverthelefs a• fa6i equally

true, that howevor the cefi'ation of war may giv e

freih ardour to our induftrious claffes at home, an d

enable our'merchants to export cargoeR of 'unex-
ampled éxtent ! yet, there are never wanting wri .-

ters, who, during this'profperous mornant, corn-
plain of the decline of our manufadories, and the
ruin of our trade.' It is propofed to illuftrate. both

thefe îads, in the fpllowing lheets ; becaufe, from

the illu{Iration we may derive both intelligenc e

and amufément .
Let us then attend to the following proofs :

Value of car-
Ships cleared outward s. goe 3 exported,•

Peace of Ry r
- Ton s Eng . I1 a ,foreign . Total. L.

wick
, 1697 144,264 - 3 00,524 -'244,788 ' 3 ► S2S,907 .

. .1699
1700 293;703 - 43,625 - 337+3 2 8 - 6,709,881

._.-_. ,r..., „_.__.. ~.,.~.----•
170 1

In addition to this fatisfa&ory d etail, let us con-

'fider the revenue of the po(f-office, which, fhew-

ing the cxtent of correfpondcnce at difrerent pe- .
riods, .



riods, furni(hes no bad• proof of the progrefs of

commerca The nett income of the pofts, accord.

ing to an average of the, eight years of K1ng'Wil-
6y;2z2

]iani's war s
D° of the four years . of fubfequent

peace 8 z 1 3

Yet, amidft all this profperity, Polexfen, one of

the Boârd of Tfade, publilhCd a difcourfe j' , in 1697,
in order to ihew," That, fo great had beer, the loffes

of a feven years war, iff - a great Rock be abfolutely

necefï'ary , to carry on a great trade, we may reafon-

ably conclude the Rock of this nation is fo diminifh-

ed, it will fall ihort ; and that, without prudenc,o--

and indutlry, we fhall rather confume what is left,

tha4 recover what we have loft ." Davenant, the

antagoni(t of Polexfen, ftunned every coffee-houf e

at the fame time with his declamations on the dc-

of commerce . " It will be a great matter. for
cay

the'prefent," fays he $, cc if we can recover the

~! . ground oûr trade has loft during the 1A war ."

But we have ' feen, that we had already gained fu-

perior ground at the precife moment, wherein he,

in this manner, lamented our recent Ibfi'es both• ot

fbipping and trade . -So diffe:rent are the deduc-

tions . of theory; from ,the- i nformations . of . expe-

fience, that temporary .interruptions are ccnilanti y

• Mr. AQIe's Traüfcript, t Difcourfc on rlrade,

j Difcourfe on Tradc, i 6 j5 .

mi(taken

W



miilaken for fytnptoms of ha4itural decline . Anil
our commercial writers, owing to this caufe, are
full of well-meaning .falfehood, while they fome-

times propagate.plurpofed deception . _ _
The P%evolution may ,juftly be regarded as an

event in our annalsf- the md{I memorable and in-

terefting ; becaufe its effeds have been the hap-

pieit, in refpeft to the . fccurity, the comfort, and

profperity of the people . Yet, it, has" for fome
years been infifted, with a planfibility, which pre-
cludes the charge of intended paradox, that every

caufe of depopulation-a devouring capital, the
waftc of wars, the drain of flaffiding armies, emigra-
tions to she colonies, the engr,eing of farms, the inclofing
of commons, the high pri<e of provifrow, anaci unbounded

Iuxûry-xll have concurred, fiuce that fortunate
æra, to difpeople the nation ; the numbers of which,
it is pretended, have decreafed a million and a
half, and ftill continue to deereafe.

In oppofitiori to fuch controvertifts it is not fuf-

ficient to argue, That, having traced a-grodual

advance in . population, during fix centuries of

political diftrafflbn and domeftic mifery, and'

proved an addition of almoft fivê millions to the

original ftock, in io66, notwith(}anding wafteful

wars, defolatink famines, and habitual debility ;

we ought thence to infer, that the poficion of a Gs•

creafrng populoufüëduring a period the moft free,

and profperous,, ad happy, can alone be main-

tained, ty the decifive proof of ectumerations, or

at leaft, by a mode of induEtion equal to them i n
I,, the
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the weight of its inference. It is propofed, then ;

to continue a brief review of the principal occur-
rences in our hitiory,-fince the year i688, that
could have either carried on the former progréfs
of our population, or have promotcd 4gra, uat

eci •
The Revolution did not indeed prod ~uce fo much

any alteration in the forms of the,conftitution, as it
changed, the maxims of adMiniftration ; which

have every where fo great an influence on the

condition of the governed . Yet, from thence a ne
w which th e

9era is faid * to have commenced, ~av been bet-
bet-bounds of prerogative and liberty

ter _defined, the prineiples' of govern~nent ' .niore
-

thoroughly 'examined and underüood, and the
rights of the fubjeft more explicitly guarded by'

legal proviftons, than in any other period of the

Englith hiftory . , One article alone, in the Dscla._

ration of Rights, -was worth, on account of the

confolation which it
.adminiil`ered to the lower,or-

ders, the whôle expence of the enfuing war :

That exceffive bail ihall not be required, or
excetï'ive fines be impofed, or cruel and unufia

unilhtnents be inAided . " Philofophers have
P
juftly remarked, that feverity of cha{fifement has
as natural a tendçncy to debafe mankind, as mild-

nefs to elevate them. It was not fo much from

:the declaration, That the lévying, money zvitbou :

. eat~ftnt of Parliament is unlawful, that private

d l' ne

~ Blackft . Cora. vol. i . p . 213•

propetty
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property was fecured, as from the impartial ad-
miniftration of juftice, which has regülarly flowed
from the independence - of 'thi Judges. Ar,dtr-

fon * did slot forget to give "'a 'brlef vièw of the
eftablifhment of that free conftitûtltm; as it did

certainly, cdntribute greatl .y, in its confequcryces, to .

the a:dvancernent 'df oùr 'indutfr'ÿ; m~ndfa&ures, -

commerce, and fhipping, as well as of our riches
and people,,notwithftandin ; feveral éxpenfive and

bloody wars ."
The hearth-moneY was. foon after taken away ;

being a great oppreiï'ion (fay the parlia ;nent) -
of the poorer fort, and a badge of llavéry 'upon

the vafhole ." During the fame . feti'ion,- the firit

bounty was given on the exportatio of corn::

' 4 How much," fays that laborious wri er, " this
bounty has contributed to the improv ment of
huibandry, is too obvious to be difpute :" and

accordingly, the year 1699 has been n ticed as
the epoch of the laft great dearth of corn n Eng-

land. A floûrifhing agriculture muft havé#cefr
farily promoted populoufnefs in two refpe4s ; by

offering encouragement to labour ; by,furn~lhing

a fupply of provifions at once cônftant'_and ch eap,

which were both . extremely irregular ift former

times. The aEl• of toleration, which . was at the
fame time paiï'rd, by " giving cafe to fcrupulôus
confciences," tended to promote our . induffry and

grefs of populA-traffic, and confequently the pro

/
• Chron. Acc . of Corn. vol, ii . p. t89--9ï .~

F z
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`' f we may , learn of Sir Jofiah- Child
tion • or, ,

ur~ ain out o f been drtveno
n

i ,' how many peopl-e had :• 't t Erik-

land, from the rife of the. P the reignof ,

- F,lizabèth, to the bleffed æra of toleration . .
.

On the other`~i~and, it•`has ,-been already .(hewn

how, much the eight-years war, _ which grew out

of the Revolûtioii, :: diftreFêd the foreignykade bfT`

England
. As King William employed,chiefly they

trôops of other nations As the profligate and th~

idle principally recruited•the army ;`-2js humaniCy

now foftcned the rigôurs',âf war ; it may be jûil!

^ ly doûbted, if wo- Io ft a g+'&ter numbe'r by the mi=

feries of the camp, than were,acquired by the ' ar

rival pf'refugees; ~,ho fought feçurity in Eng-

land. And of this opinion was Do6lor Dave-

D ant , who was :no unconcerned fpciftator,of thôfe

to the diforders of the coin, -«•e oughtrundoubted-
enm'ity of manÿ againft the new novernment, an d

i}ince to the inability and preiiures o t e p p
more than to the novelty of contributions, to the '

produce tn p. P

And if we attribute this - unfavourable circum-
ro ortion - to their augmentatw ► ~s .

~vcntful ti mes. ,Y et, it is a known tact, tha+t the

taxes, which were filccefi'ively impoicd, did no t

, .
ly

,
toinfer; that the impotitioll of additional Mir -

; ilens necefiàrily ilopPed the proorel5' 'of num=

"--- ;!' bers: •
Neverthelefs, intefnal traffic flouri(heu in the-
I -
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per-and brafs werejrevived, rather \ than, intro-

duced. The., Sword-blade compâtay, which fet-

tled in Yorklhire, ." ~brought *" over foreign work-

men,"` The FrenEh; refugees . improved the fa-

' tlbrics df paper and of filk,, efpecially the lute!!,

ftrings ând alamodes ; which were fo much encou-
râged by, Parliament, that the weavers, being
greatly increafed in numbers, as well " as ,in info-
lencé, before "'the year, i 1 69% raifed a tumult in '
London again{f the wearers of Eaft Indià' manu- .

fa6lures f . .The eftablilhment Of the Bank of
E~bland in 1694, by facilitating public arïd pri~

_va~q circulation, produced all the ialutary effADW
that were originally foretold, becaufe it has been '

con{Iantly matiaged -with - a prudence, integrityr

and caution beyond example . By .giving encou =

ra;ement to fi(heries, in 1695, a hardy race mu ft .

have been greatly multiplied ; and by'encouraging,

in 1696, the malcing of" linens, fubfitience was

.given to the young and the ôld. .

prives many men of fupport, who ` are - therefore
The concluf on of every lenothep ed war , de-

obli ged to re-enter once more into the competition s

of thejwo ld . Yet, DoLqor Davenant ~ afiured th e

want people and hands to carry on the woollen and `
Marqüis f Normanby, in 1699, " that we reall y

linen manttfactories tôgether." Admitting the
~ . ,
And . Chron . Acc. of Corn : vol. ii .. 'P : 192 .

t Ld . P . z Z ~D. t i✓ fiay on I:alt Lidia Trade, p . 46.

I' 3 truth,



_truth of an af%rtion, of which indeed there is no
reafon to dot bt, the obfervation is altog,ether con-

riffeàt with a~ts and with principles. In lefs`than

two years from the peace of Ryfwic k; , thé dif-
-

banded. idlers had been all enga gea in, the manu

faaori~s, -#hich we have feen eila . ifh~d, and in
~ . . ~

the foreign traffic, ths b~ep ih wn to have

flourîlh~d fo greatly fthis epoc to the de-

mife of King Williamôw, what oes the pofi

- tio
n of Davenant provre than that uncprnmon

demand never fails oduce remarabl

é city, till a fufficient fuhas heer► fourtd ? An d

Sir J ofiah Child was t re induced, hundred

ars ago to lay it down~~m Such as
y~

n
~ - ~

cur employment is for people, jo many wi orrr people

be.
Were we now to compare the circumttance

n ientiôned by S i r J,chn Dalrymple,' of the raifing

of three-and-twenty re giments in fix weeks,
Docl-

ring the year 1689, with' the fa~. i~ated by ,

' . . tor Davenant, " of the fcarcity of hands" in t699 '

we ought to infer, that' an alteration of manners, 1

owin g to whatever caufe, had in the mean time '
•

taken place and that the lower orders of men ha

learned from cxperience, to prefer the gainful emè
ployments of peace to, the lefs profitable and mo

dangerous adventures of war .

Yet, admitting • that the moral taufes before -

mentioned had fiaturally prôduced an augmenta-

f numbers, duriogthe reign. of - William, w e
t~on o _ ;

ought here to re m ark, that the'people who chiefly
ihared



ihared in the fFlicities, or were incommoded by

th~ fa6tions of thôfe times, 'tnutl have drawn

their firft br~ath prior to the Revolution : the

riiddle-agcd, and the old, who ena&ed the laws,'

and as minifters or magiftrates carried them into

exeeution, mu{t have been born, during the dif :

traCtions of the civil wars, or amid the contettc

of the âdrninitlKation of Charles I . : and the gal-

lant yquth, who fought by the fide of that warlike

snonarch, muft have ~iril feen the light foon after

the Reflo ration . '
But, it ought here to be itated, as . a circum-

flance, which may be fuppofed to have checked
the progrefs of population, that there had bee n

~ aaually raifqd ; though with fome difficulty, on

nearly feven ' millions of people, in - . thirtegn .

• years ~` - - £• ' 58,698,688 : 1 9s. 8d. :

If wë average this fum by the number of

years; we fhall gain a pretty-exa& idea of King

William's annual income -' - k4,41M60 :

And if from this we dedu6t' Kin

g James's revenue -2 ,o6 i,856 ;
. ,

The balance, ôf -. ~ - - 2,453,5049

will' ihew how, much more the peaple were bu r- .

dened in the Utter, than in the former reign .

It has heverthelefs been fhewn, that manufàc-
,,

• Mr. Altle's Tranfcript .• .

tures
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it was his " owntng and declaring t -e pre ,

p~inct of Wales to be king of l:ngland, Scotlavd ,

the t'ormer, enfucd on the acceR'iôn of Queen Anne .

All EurôpC .e ►ther" hated the imperioutnefs, or

ç~.reade(l at lenbtla the power, of Lewis )OV .. But ,

1 tendrel

A 1; war, Rill more bloody and glorious than ,

< .

tures 8ourifhed in the mean time ;' that there was

a great demand for labour ; that the foreign traf.

fic and navigation of . England doubled, from the,

peac z of RyfWick to the accefiion of Queein Anne .

p'or,-theje-coinage of the filver mean time pro-

duced .an exhilarating . effe (ft on ' induttry, in thG `

Iam* - Qrôportion as the debafement of the current
coin ~is always difadvantageous to the lower or-

ders, and difhonourable to•- the ftate . The revi-

val of -public credit, after the peace of Ryfwick,

and the rifi ng of the notes of the Bank of Eng-

13nd to par, t}rengtheneOP private confidence, at

the fame time that thefe caufes invigorated our

manufaft ures and our trade . And the fpirit of

popiilation was,tt ill more animated by the many

affi of naturalization, which were readily pafT-

ed, during every feffion, in the reig n ôf 'Wi1-

r liam ; and - which cl early evince, how many in-

duRrious foreigners found fhelter in England,

from the perfecution of cbuntries i lefs tolerar4t

and., frfe:
~" - -

-1

R
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ana Ireland," which was the avowed caufe of the

hoRilities of Great-Britain again{t France ; though

pArivater motives have generally more influence !han

public pretences. When her treafurer fat down

to calculate the cotl ; lie " found refotirces • in his

own prudence . Her general faw• armies and alli-
ances rife out of his own genius for war and nego-

tiation . And both e ftimated right, fince a favour-

able change had gradually taken place in the

fpirit, as well as in the abilities of the people .

If we inquire more minutely into the national
ftrength, we fhall find, that England and Wales now

corxained about - - 1 ",700 ,000 fighting men .

The union with Scotland

added - to thefe about - 325,000

So the united kingdo m
contained - - - 2 ,025,000

.1. - . .
. ~ .

•But troops, rwithout funds to Farry - them to war,

with all that foldiers require, are of little avail .

And happy is it for this nation, at leaft, that there

is a fuccefl'ive rife - iii i, accumulations-of our

wialth, in the faine manner as we have already

feen a continual progrefs in
M ch

population ;

o~~~ ing, to the various ti ieans, which individuals

conftantly ufe ; to meliorate their o A n condition .

Thcre can be lictle doubt then, though Gregory.
King fuppofed the contrary, that the prodù ffi ve

cahit d l and annual gains of the people were nreater

at the accct?ion of Anne, than thty had . been
during

a
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durina the preceding reign or in any forme r

< .

period .
Godolphin and Marlborough had not 'to con :

tend•with the embarraftcnts ofhad fo enfeebled,
The difordersof the coin, whic

h the late adminiftration, had been perfeFtly cured b y

a re-coinage. The high intereft, which had been : . .,

given, and the flill higher profit, that wiis,made, by
purehafing government-fecurities, had4rawn mean-
while much of the hoarded cAth v,Vi~fiin the . circle

of commerce . No lefs than £• 3,400,900 of ham=
mercd money, which had been equally locked up,

were brought into a6tion, accor~ing tg .~Ayén
by the at for fuppre[ï'ing it, in i697+4' The Bank
of England now lent its aid, by facilitating loans,

and circulating exchequer bills . And the public

debts and additional taxes filled circulation at pre-

fent, and gave it affivity ; as they had equally

produced fimilar efl"e(fts, when the Long Parlia=
ment opéned the coffers of Engl nd . Owing to al l

the f~atefinen of thelei ;n of Anne bor- °
zhefr caufes,

c~ crfon, it
0 After fo expenfi~•e a war juft cndc , fays An d

Rave foreigners a high idea of thc svealth and grandeur of ;

F.ngland, to fce r cco nrillrcnr ftrrlrrg fubfcribcdfor in thrtr days,

(by the new EaR-IndiaCompanY 8

:
1698)

F
and
or, talthoagh fpnce,

Cons ready to fubfcribe as much more

that time higher pros have appe ared of the great riches of

this nation, becaufe our wealth is vcrY vifibly increafed ; : yet,

till then, there had never been fo illuftrioua an inRance
.ôf

England's opulence . [Chron . C:ôm• vol, ii . p . z 23• 1 .
•, .;

ro wc d

LM
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rowed money at five per cent. in 170 2, and never .

gave ,more than fix during the war ; which alone

fhews how the'condition of this count ry had hap-

_pily changcd, from the time that feven and eight

per cent . were paid, only a few years before .

The taxes'yielded nett into the ex-

chequer, during the year 1 70- I £~ 3 1 7690 75~
S ~ .

Of this inconGderable r venué'the
current fervices for tle navy ab- .

A forbed - ~~ t~o46,397
the land fervice --- 425 ,998
the ordnance - 495940
the civil lift - 704 ,33 9

2,z26,6 74

There were applied to the - .
payment of the princi-
pal and interefl of debts 14 11,411,91 2

Balance remaining unapplièd
t

Or

3,638,586

1 30, 78 9

~• 3 , 769 , 375 i
- '~

The nett fums paid into the exche-

quer during the y,"r 1703, from

the cufloms, excife, poft-office,

land, aDd m ifcellaneous duties -

"'0 NIr. Aftle'i Tranfcript . •

,

5,561,,944 :

of)

0
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Of this fum there were ifiuedforcar-
c ,43oryinô on the war -£ . 3,66 ,

For paying the civil lift 589 ,98 F
the intereft of loans- 430 ,307

Balance remaining for

the payment of loans ,
and pther fervices - 875,I2 6

.. * Z. 5,561>944

The taxes, which were annually levied on the

people, during
I the -prefent reign, may be çalcu-

lated from the nett fums paid into the exchequer

in the years 1707--8-9--IO, amounting yearly

to £, 5,272,758 . This gives us an idea fuAiclently

lrecife of the pecuniary powers, which could then

be exerted by Britain .. But the military _opera-

tions of thF government were more extenfive than

the annual liipplies of the parliament . So that

before Chriftmas 1 7 t t, unfuncjed debts were con-

rraCted to the amount• of £ . 1,325*- This

fum was then too laroe, as it is faid, to be bor-

rowed .at any rate . The public creditors agreed

to convert their claims into q capital, "at a iheci-

iied intereft, with charges of mana'gement . And

here is the origin of the South Sea Company att d

South Sea Stock . •

The fupplies gratite:d, during the preferat reirn,

amounted to" - 69 , 8 15,457- 1 Is . 3,d.

The expences of the war, as they weré 'fl ated by

the commi(üonérs of ublic account F , amount-

ed to ----- 1£. 6~,853,799 3s. 7 i~t• t

• AM r . Affl e'sTranf., fi Camp . Pol . Sur v ey, vol. ii . F . 5 •}3 •

An d

• w
: - • . ~ _ , . . .



A,nd the national . debt fwelled, before thé 3 i tt

December 1714, to -~ . 50,644 ;305. 13'a . 6-4d . ;j r

on which was paid an intereft of *'4. 2,8 i t,9,)3 .

Ioj. 5 ,d. and which were all more than counter-

balanced by the legiflative J~ncouragements, that

were given in this reign' to dômeftic . induftry and

foreign trade .
The furplus produce of our land and labour,

which was yearly exported, had mean time rifen to

~. 6,045,432 ; which equally evinces, that we [lad

not yet much to fpare, and confequently no vai~*

remittance, "which could be annually fent abroa d

for càrryinô on the'war.
The tonnage of Englifh lhips, which from

time to time tranfported this car ;o, • and which at

that epoch forri,ed the principal nurlery, for the

royal navy, had increafed to 273,693 tons

which muft have been navigated ,

if we allow twelve men tô ever ÿ

two hundred tons, by --"- 16,422 failôrs .

By an enumeration j- of the trading ve(kls of

F,nglànd, in January 1701, it appeared, tha t

London had - - 84,8 82 tons, .

The out-ports had 176,34 0
-~ -, .

I 2ÛI,222 ; an d

that they were navigated by 16947 L 111e",, and

120 boys, or, 1 6,591 failors .

T'l:e inconfiderable diffèrence betwecn the enu-

meratéd tonn ::;e and m.ariners, and the ronnige

^ Hill . of Debt, p . So ; which gives a particular ilatement .

A det.ail in thc Plantation-e :'ice .
and

/
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4o ~ - - 3
57 " __ . ... 4

33 --'-- ""'
S

16 -: -. -- 6, befide: fire-lhips,

bombs, and fmaller vcli'e1s, all whic h

Çomplement of men . Borne. Mu!tcreJ.

Contained 46,745 - 39 -720 - 30,778

Wanting -. - 7 ,025

t Philips's State of the Nation, P- 35-
t -

/

7•g
~nd mariners cle red at the cuilon3=houtc, only

marks, 'that fev al ihips had entered f more than

once, and tha a greater number of . men were

then allowed to every veffel than there are now ;

whence we may infer, that the calculation and

the enumeration prove the accuracy of each

other.
which .in Tons. Men.

The royal navy,
095 had carried -- i i2,ooo and 45,000,

had mo-yldered before . ;

1 7
,

04 *
to ..~ •-•- 104,754 4t,ooo

Its 'real force will, however, more dearly ap-

pear from the following detail : t

• An admiralty-lift of all her Maje(ly's lhips and vett'els in

fea-pay, a tthe t home and
of men, and theenumbers borne,

muttered, and wanting . [FroM the Paper-office' . ]

Numbcr of lhip :. Rates .
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Ships of the line employ-

: cd in -- 1702 ' - 74 `~ , In 1 7 07 - 7 2

1703 .- : 791 -- 1.708 - 69
1704 - i74 1709 - • 67

1705 79 -- 1710 - 6 2

17o6 - '7 8 --*- 1711 - 59

Such then was the ftrength of the nation under

Queen Anne. Let us now enquire into the lqfi'es
of our trade during hçr 'glorious, but unprpduc-

.
tive, war.

The effort of the} 1 :5e lligerent powers was made

chiefly by land ; and the, foreign trade of En;-
land feems to have rather 1 nguithed, thaty to have
been overpowered, as it ad been for a, feafon,

during the preceding conte ft . Let us examine

the following proofs

Years. Shipp cleare d outwards. Value of cargoes .

1700 ~ Tons Énglilh. D° foreign . Total .

73 ,693 - 43~0 35 - 317 ) 328 = 6,045)43 2
2

1705 5,308,966

')31W- 5,913,3571709 243,693 -45,625 - :2 89

1 j I I ~ 266,047 ,- 57,890 - 323)937'- 5,962,938
1712 ,326,620 - 29,115 - 3 5 5)735 - 6,868,84 0

'The revenue of the poil:-oflice * , on an

average of p"tht four,_laft years of ,

William, yielded nett - -- ~. S 2, 3 t g

: I~itto of the four ~rf~ yèars of the war -6 1,568 ;

~, ~ • Mr. Aftle's Tranfcript.

/. â
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Thus,, the ye4r . .:7og marked the lowett fiogt of

.the dcprcoop of totrdieme. during Queots Aitne's

w;trs 4 . w!anc; it gt*6&Hr : rvse tili 17129 the lait

ytq. df hAlitigs, . wbf n our naw*atwn,ak ttaffiC
~Illa~

2 t»snifc~ fupcriaritir over thofc of any

J~trnü petiod at peam
this rriht •

Lct, w bobOld., the reba~d Of, 8 y.

S wb►ea she . rcturn of ustrquillity had re•fprp'
vet~ , by contrat~irig the average

~ : ~
~ ~Ihips ckwetl outwards, And of the, value

.gom du&ip& -the-, three, ptauful yesrs~ ffie* aw

p;rm4W: she rrs►rf*ith botb,'during the th h~ yt~rs

atcl~t follranriog i~ ~y of Uta c .

p~;sMlwi Wta". . vslue or cs~oet•
~r.w"'

Ton. aoo1*• D~ f►rd,c~ . Taw . IC•
~Ifqg . .

1 700 , 2 93+703 ' +39625 .- 33793 28 6+709 %8si

t 7 14 4211,431 - 16,5 71 3 - 448yO.04 -'7'6q 6 ~~:... . .
lit --

.... ..

The nett annuat revenue * of the jpoft-

ogçce; according to an average of the •~ 0 1

rèus 1707-8-9" 1 0
Ditto on a,n average t of the . . yaar s

: -7 i ~--~ 12-
13""14 ~ --- 90,123

_---

.0

• Mr. ARie's TtaOcr+pt .

t And . C4roa . Com. eol: ii• F• 26~' : Be, che office had

~ o~ ext,yd~ pw er~r d~iaioa ot'the crown, and the
~ TMe t-

►
raw of poAay,+ s lq asattd aas~distd mm 17 ta Po

olics cwsnoe; fays Aadetfon, is a kind of p~liriM-toaaa.rr~~al

talfi of a aatioa'a prv('pttity or dettiae. At



• A ikoe 3nomnt , of u marvelia w üdwarice in
msa,4sfkwa~ ~ trAc-, • d induttrlr, the people
wpp pa gbt,oo:hcWWI tba &efe:bleM ~ss,cdy "
co" - r Pg .iI*les l . 'i M, OdP , tj*drf?PAkY'r 'itiTi

W iww Mwd to fing Greoyge - UN I OWShcn ,
cxpiridg t our ~oreign commeaoei• -in, try►►~ ~t+ts,w~
entiKWy4o6 ,, and it genernl fufpind#d = whavlit-
-t1a,wjPJât . ui, . walc,beeocoe too pncariow a► bt
caIO,w+m» -,;Aorl, '4a the aaaftkEfic - flyle•, . .of .
hwAodüettian, hayttpbuitm our regedenttift JW*n
" r,~W 00"ion-mr1 ttade . was dien ino, toa' his .
M~Y's timely ft-60od." The n»nifte» of this
nionsrc~~ - M&z Iraomrtr tas~re~F b~r
cifin~ all t~t claaDOUC,,oc by PrOpaW ing . 6d
faEt'" fallhood. ktwa~ not, dwpeoae of Utt+rclW _'

- wb►kA tpromoteyd O~a4a atrpkii pWpestty of otu+'
commercial a8"ain t but, it was ,praa. '

The pub4 reteaae had now beeo- :divided into
` the ~Il00d AkwAre - as the inland dutiCs, `the eac-

cife, aad the cuffama z and in~► saiaiawrl , Erarti,' ns
the malt and the ~tnd tax. The iQ jsud~iutiesrc~-
fifting at the demifa of the Q,ucép- of fifteen di!'-
tin& heltds, were all pnarsgCd by diftin4ft cpmm+f-
Gontrs, and 'maÿ be eftimatc4 u, the yaarly
amount of L 453,00Z, from an Average of - the
years 17()7--18-9- 1 o,, The rscifiej pveptriy' f ~

' ,!~~i .i . ~ ., . , , ' ., .. . . . .

•• VKgod'e Poi ita,eiw of M Sw'wj q/. ?m*. For this ,
Wrap4, vst rew+ydpd with the purent 11 r taoia ieg IrA balf-
peAee . Mkick prccura! 4ia fs mecY co[ebraIioa by Sitih ;
and with what was of n+oet•rW "file, t`t olâce Of 5etrtttry
to tbe CommiBioAers of the CuQomt .

G cw>>«i,

>

f
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Ppffs, and the tmmen y ~uccd
when we cônftder too, that the t x ~e~`d c

c
~ cum-

abundantly, we may from 0116C
ilances certainly conclitde, that the warh`hat't 1é
inc®rnmo~ the int]uRrious claffrs t and W1,ilc
principle of procreation exerted its~ powers, pro-
;an attentive d'► l,i&ence, prefervcd a numerous '

eallcd, and ~ll~ed under the
. pecuti~ar manage-

ment qf the commitl'ionerB of . txcifr, confiftcalctaf

t,uvtntpfevui different articles . ,and may 1~
fame average, at ~• -i,62q,445,laEcd, {r®ri~ï • tht ~ay thlnc e wer,

intluding tfie`duty on malt: .* -And
ôbit u~c~d la-

refs of population.dcterKnt~ how tnuch it' may ha

- bour; and chtckcd the prog

The -neeV taoftoms, arifing from our itnpo►ts and

axPorts,
confifted then of forCy~onedifferentbrpnch-

-
es, and may be calcuiatctl fr° fiv

ca f tot havc

.carg av
eamount-

sagc, frQm 1700 to 1714 'nclu ,

td to &>>352,764
HaviqpS oaumetated " that fad detail of

teaxe€~

the bit~riatn of our dcbts exclatms • un ~ fuch
,wonder at the decay of our cornme c

, circum{fapatO
:Shbuld not we rathr.r wonder

there that
we have any •Ieft'?" But, what f~w~ to aqthentic

to a general infiorence, in opp~

' fa~s ? It has bGCn already deinorift"m a*~~unes

no former ctl3uxion : of tirrt ~`o ~h~h' Of amount

' ahd tradC of England flour ueev
to Co 1,%rt;e an extent, as at the de ~:tfp~ of

im-
" notwithfftartding the greatruAnne . fit of our debts. And,

Ilhilip'!s St3te of the Nstion, p- 16 •

.

gen}',
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geny, by furnifliing the confiant mers of fub=

fi(lence.
W hoever _ examines the laws of CZt ieea Anne,

with a view to this fubjc&, mpft be of opinion,,,
that they all tended to promote the commercial

intirefts of the nation, as fuch interens were then

underRood. •
But, the union 'of the, two kingdoms is the

glory, and ought to be the boa~ of her reign .

The incorporation of two independent lesiflatures
has proved equally advantageous to both coun-
tries, whether we regard the intereft of the itate,

or the happincfs of the governed . When we confi-

der the weaknefs, which refulted fromthe ancient
inroads of the Scotch, and the danger of future
feparation, we muft allow, that ti+is conjundlion
was worth to England almoft any price. Aac1

the compre(i'ion of the ~hearts and bancl4 'of two
divided nations, gave an ela{ticity and vigour to
the united kingdoms, which feparately neither had

ever attained. If 'ai communities fo much firength
and felicity were derived from the tJc.ion, the

Scotch, as individuals at lea ft , were Qill greater

gainers from this affociation of intereft and aEFrc-

tions. Freed from the tyranny of the nobles, b
y being admittrd into a political fyfi.ern nwre liberal

than their own, the people of Scotland thence-
forth enjoÿed the fàme privile ges . as . fimilar rank=~'

in Englar.d had long derived from fortunatc
events, or wife inflitutions . And, invetled wi' ►.h,

the faine beneGts of commerce; the Scotch melio .
rat< d

a

«
W

,. .
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rated their agriculturt, improved their manufac-

tures, extended their trade, and acquired an opu-
lence, which, as a people, feparate and overtha-
dowed, they had not for ages accomplithed• The

acquifitions of both happily proved advantageou
s

to each. And while the Engli(h bufily cultivated

the peculiar arts of . peace, the Scotch ' were

brought, by a wife policy, from mountatns, the

natura l hurfery of warriors, - to fight the national

battles of both .
Frocn the' epoch of the Union, the fame falu-

cary
romoted equally the prpfperity

regulations promoted

and populoufncfs of Great-Britain . • Û m~V g jhe`
R

Andcrfon ` has recorded the ufef

17
to, \ of the ancient tlfizé of bread and : aû~

•
[ 1.z66 ) ; becaufe

«
it was fo ne~ for all other

labourers and arn6cer
n

u~ rwell
lives were loft

people." Whatever

during the wars of W illiam and Anne, it feems

certain, fays that induftrious compiler, " that the

artificers of Erigland did irreparabT~~~ damage

the - mean time to the French,
whgrewith

of. fiany, of thc,r bcft

they had before, fupplied almoft all Europe :'

The foregoing details caft a juft cenfure the

furious partÿ-conte{ts, during the lait ye ~ars of

Anne, in refpeZR to the cdnclition of our

commerce ; as if. . the profperity, or the ruin

manufatl ories and trade, were inEluenced by th e

• Chron . Com. vol . ii . 'P . zç c .'

continuance

~



ntinuance of ftàtefinen in the potretiion, or in the
1peffition, of emolument and power . The huf

bandman and the failor only look for employmtnt,
, the mechânic and the merchant only inquire for

cuftomers, without caring who are the rulers, frôm
whom' they enjoy- proteEtion, 'fince they feldom
gain from the contefts of the grcat .

I WHILE George I . was in fecret little anxioùs'

about the itability of his throne, amid the c1aQn
of domeflic parties, he engaged fucccQivi•ly in
contefts with almoit every European power, be-

caufe each in its turn had given proteEtion to the

Pretender to his crown .
But, the foreign difputes of this reign were ihort,

as, well as unexpenfive. And they did not, there-
fore, call forth the whole force of the kingdom ;
which may be deduced in the following mannet.

If the current of population continued its pro-
grefs, as we have feen it did to the commence-
ment of the prefent reign, the fighting men muft
have amounted, during the time of George I . to
two millions. and .fifty thoufand . And the efl'eftive
wealth of the country, there is reafon to think,
had accumVlated mean while in a ftill greater pro-
portion.

Owing to the encreafe of circulation,' which
enables the opulent to convert fo, eaGly . land into
coin, or coin into land, and to the accumulation
too of . moveable property, the intereft of mone y

G 3 began
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e d of King William's

~gan to. fall ~owards tlaç ~

reig i), when no great balance of traq~,flowed into

the kingcbm . And the natural inte rett continu-

ing low, even amid the preffuros ofthfub~ 9uihe

war; t,he Parliament ~ena6ted, i n 1711,3 1

legal intcrett
lhould not rife higher than five per

Thus England,
cent .- after September- 1 714•
while fhe was yet embarrafi'ed with the never-fail-

ained °` that abate-
ing confeyuences of war, gained

Sir JofiRh Chil~
mcnt of interett by law,

during the preceding
rather too fondly infitfed ,

w age, would produce fo many bene6ts
to

uur-.
try : The advance of the price of la n

cba e ; the improvement of the rent of f aro s
a
; the
rt ~ .f plrcat:on of

employment of the poor,; the mult i

oresgn trade ; and thé aug-
cers ; the increafe of f lt

. The natural in-
mentaticn of the flocks of P top

teretf of money fell to three . per cent• t~âomr bor-

of George I. while the gov~Crnment fc

rowed at more than fo.ur .

. The pra~içe of borrowing on behgl ôf ~inc

Rate had commenced with
thePse~ontinued, and

W illiam's reign . This pol icy
wBut, in the

extended, during the wars of Anne.
~ between the

time of her fuccetf'or, the con

goverpmcnt and the lenders was not fo m~enc

' made, as in preceding times, for the re-pa y

of the principal, as for an annuity initeaa of i n-

tere{~. 4

I The
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The nation had thus coritraLRed a debt, before

the 3 1 ft of Decembe t 7141 of -,~• 50O44+307 ~

tô' pay the intereft of . _ which re-

quired, from the land and ' labour
£ . 2,81 t,go.}.Pf this kiagdom

It ought to be remembered, however, that ihis

debt was due by the nation - in its colle6t ive capa- .

city ; but, that individual creditors . had acquired

a vaft capital in it, of the more importance to

them a d the public ; as, beCides yielding an an.

nual pro, : it was equally commodious as coin,

for all the ufes of life ; fince it could be eafily

pledgedi or . transferred. And landowners *er

e therebyenabled to imp fove their ZftatGst manu-

faFturers to carty on their bufinefs, ,-tradtrs to ex- .

tend our commerce, and°every one to . pal► theit

taxes. If by this debt, and by this stnnu ity, he

Rate was fornewhat embarratitd, the induftrious

clafi'cs derived, . probably, fome advantagt; from

the a6t,ive motion, which was thereby given to thw

ci kculating value of all things. Yet, if the prpj

pic receiveci no pofitive benefit, they were - at .lea it

enabled, by this facility, tb _futlain . a6tual burdens

with greater ea,fe .
W hile taxes wcre,' without , rigour, rolleCted

from annua l inçôme, . and .not from , produaive;ca-

pital, a` 1=inancial operation was performed, in 17 16,

which gracluâlly relieved the embarrafï'ments o f
G4 the
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the {~tÇ, and gave frej vigour to circulatiou, that

full and over8owing, and thereby preventing wha t

energetio principle of commCrcial times• All thofe
;axes, which had from time to time been granted
for the payment of various annuities, were at once
made perpetual, and direEted to be paid into three

grtat funds: The intereft of the püblic âebts was

reduced from fix per cent . to five. And . whatever

furplufes might remain, after paying this liqui-
dated iatoretf, were ordered to be thrown into a
fourth fund, which was 'thencxforth called lbt

frnking fund, becaufe it was deCgned to pay off

the principal and Itytere{t of fuch débts as .had

been contracted before Chritlmas .1716- , -

So produEtive were the taxes, owing to the

profperity of. the people, that 'thefe furplufes

amounted, before the end of the reign of George I .

to b I,0830 90,*• And thefe ,furplufcs' would
have made the country itill more profperous, had
the Gnking fun4 been conftantly Lpplitd, as it was

, thua , originally defigned ; by keeping circulation

ï*, commooly deplored as a fcarcity ôf , woxe~.

• rtotwithftanding that falutary .opers►t;on, and

our xnanufaEtdres and trade were at the fame time
greatly encouraged, the capital of the public debts

amounted to nearly as much sa i! I, 17 14i -At the de-

mife of George I . though the annuity, payable on

- them, was by thofe means reduced 4• 1113 3 P807 ,

• ILxchCqvet acsount, in the FiiAory of pcbts .

«'c

P
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We ffiall however gain a more adequate idea,

not only of the public revenue , and burdens," but

of the refources of the na ;ion, from the follow-

ing detai l

The riett excife ; according 'to a me-

dium of four years, ending at Mi
- chaelmas 1726 (cxclufive of the

malt-tax) - - 4• Is927935
4 The nett annualcu{loms 1630,36 1

Various and promifcuou s

. internal taxes 666,459
Total appropriated -------£ 4-1 .2 4~ 175

The land-tax at z s. in
the pound is givcn for 4. tooo,ooo

Malt - duty brings in
£.68o,000, but is gi- .

ven for - - - 7505000
Raiftd by lottery - - 750,000

Total annual grants
for current fcrvices ---- ?,5oa,~00

Nett annual revenue - - ' £ .6,6 -z4; 17 5
Charges of collrLRion - - - 6o0,ooo

«i..«...•.--•

The grofs fum raifed yearly on ,~ . .
I the people * . . . , -

L ,7 ,224 9 I 7 5
~ . . ..•.. . .......~.

• . The
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:Thr public expenditure 1019 ~e fdllaws

1tdereR"4 â' debt of £.'50, 793 , 555•

üiirlüding tht furplus of the civil

lift, which is 31#78 .per annum,

L . z44o0g 5

The civil HA 800,00
0

- ~~- 3,04o,985

• Surplus of the finking fund - 32083090
The current fervices of the army, - N

- -navy, &c
. ~,500,000

• -
' The annualcharges with currtnt -•------'

- 6,6z4,17-5fcrvices
Salaries and other charges, at lea{t 600,000

_-~-------

Grofs fum annually applied -£• 7+2 24+ 1 7 5

The value of the furplus produtts of the land
. and labour of England, after domeftic tonfurrtp-

tion was fully fupplied, amounted yearly, at the
~~b68 ; which

acceli'ion of George j~ar~ t
ghan had ever been

fbrt~rd ~'much larger cargo

exported before
. And from this circurnftance we

might infer, that there was now einploy~d a
gréâter capital in trade than, by méâns ôiits pro-
dutlive employment, had, in any prior age,, pro-

moted the wealth and greatnefs of gritlin .

r

~ The
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The Engli{h ihipping, which .exported th 4t.va*

cargo, at the acce(i'ion of George L • had then in-

creafed, to - - • - , • 4,44 4843 tons ;

which muft have, been navigated ,

if .we allow twelve mar.iners to

every two hundréd tons, by 2 6,E91 men.

The royal navy, which had bee n

principally left by Queen Anne ,

catried, in 1715 = ; - 167 ,596 tons .

Wood ft atcd * the amount of the d,

navy, in 172 1, at . - - - 1 58,a33 tons ;

which, ; fa-id he, is more than in

i688, by 57,201 tons ;

and more
thart in j 66o, by 95,6399- .

Notwith{l:anding ' the . :boafts of
Wood, and the glory acquired
by defeating th~ Spaniih fleet in'

1718, it is apparent, that the
navy had lately fü{tained a di-
minution ôf - - ' 9363 ti~~ '

Having faid thus much with regard go the

ftrength of Britain, let us now examine thé Oies
of ouC trade, from the petty wars of the }5refent

rei ;n ; which feém not tindeed to have mach in=
%trrupted the foreign commerce of the kingdom,

. . .

. *. Survey of Tradc, p . 55 •
It while

s



rshile fllutary ngulations incited' the • domeilic in .'

: ,dcRcy of the peopfe .
OMing probab}y : to a complieation of caufes,

the traffic and navigation of EnRland appear to
bavé ttrugglcd wittï their oppreffions, but never
to have rifen much- fiuperior to the amount of both,
dtfting the year of the 1çcetüon of George 1 . The

S fuffiç~cnt proofs of this :folbw.ing'details offe r

hip~ ckus outwvdi• Value of <ugoc~ .

Yean. Ton# EnsG11r . DO foreitn . . Total. L.

1714 • 44043'- 33,950"- 478s793 -' $ .oo8,o68

15 406,392 ' 19,509 425,900 - 6,922,263
1 6• 438,8 1 6 - 17,493 456,309 ` 7rso49>99 i

.
. .----•-- .-.---- • ,

1711 427,962 • 1 6,809 -.44 * 407t - 6,361,39 0

23 • 3'92,643 - 27,040 . 419,683 - 7,395,908
~. ------- ------- .--"~"'. . .. .....

We llu ►11 fee however a progrefs, if we contritl

the averages of our navigation and trade, at the

bc4inning and a4 the end of George I's reign

and if we alfo recolled, that the bufinefa of • t 72 6

was {ocnewb~► t intercepted by war, orand ~71 7
by prepar,ations for war. r

' ships cWred outward.. Value of c a r gotu
Yan. ' •

• ' Touw ba0 f11. I)+ forlüw. Tvx ,l .

t~14 4a~~43t - .16P573 - 448,004 - 7 ►696o573

.

1 27 j 43z,832 • 73,651 - 456,483 - 7 * 89 1,739

1 15
9 zG

Durin$
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During this progrefs there were, horvevler:,

96 a gfxeral usrplaiNt, and concern of the nation,

on the lubjeQ of a dali,u of tradt' ." jplbua
Gee publithed, about the fame time, his crcatife ;

in order " to iheM the wounds .our cômmerae'and

.nianufiEiories had received . ;" which 6` he put

~ 'into the hstsds of the minit}era, 'of the King, the

Queen ; and the Prince t ." Who Ersfmus Phi-

lips wrote hie 'Statt of the Natiox, in 172 51,' he

found " fome men fo glooiny, that they thought

us in a wotfe condition than we really are, and

that it would t2e impop3ble to pay off the public

deba ► fince all this poünp is nothiag but, 'falfe

luitre t ai we owe more than we are worth ; its our

money is dirnini(lted t and as we have' little kh

but pt► per;credit ." Agsintt this contemporAnitous

declamation, which thews that man, in every age,

utters his lamentations in p fimilar tone, Philips

ftatedi what experience has (hewn to have been

undoubtedly trpe, the urtoix proofs of the projpi-

rity and ipirlorwtt of a coxxTry t fw+rat xxmbors of 0-

dufirioxt p itoplt ► ti ritb coxraroxaity t ' nroney as loev

ixttrtf! t ïna laxd at a drau valao.

Neverthelefs, - there were atI'ured)y events, du .

ring the reign of George I.- which cali a, gluoen

over the aation, and obRruQed genersl pcofperity .

• Wood'i Survey . } Gee's Dedicatidn. •
Z Prefact to 7it St•r t of tbrro Natrô• ; which. a s well as

TI'ie1', SMwiy . wa s dedit ated to th e King, according to the

PrlEtice of the times .
• The
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The parfecutions of ( lAe great, on the atcetiion of

* ~p family, which were foilowed by, the tumults

.of the mean, ought to g ive a leffon of moderation ;

ftnce . they were attendçd with no good confa-

'quences tc► the ~ Rate . The fubfequent rcbellion

Of 1715 brought with it a twelvem n~ of
ext~`t~,-wvithout leaving the terrors p1e .

And the war with Spain, in "7 t 8+ o~~~uw with that
Mcd itQrt~tncan commprce,

as evewhile the great
kingdom muft continue. to do, g

eaufe of hoftilitiaa ramàint, and bids the Spaniards

defiance. But, it was the infamous, year 1726,

• which diverttd all elali'es to pfOJu&~nn~lsbUf bbt
hle

sey
that ought to be blotted from o r

did not form remarkable beacons to diteEl out

future courfe. ~

Of this reign it is the charaaeriRi ) that .thoupgh
for

in no period vd~re there fo many laws en

promoting domeftic and foreign trade, yet, at no

time did both profpcr lefs, during thofe days of

cap",ul peace, rathSr than avowed hottilities. The

treAty of commerce with Spain, in 1715, mult

have infpired our traders with frefh vigour . The

law which, in 171 8 ; prohibited bny Briti(h fub-

jt& from carrying on trafl•ic to tt~Ârdour uu llon

foreign commilTions+ turned the i r p
by preventing produc-more irivigorating objeFts ,

tive capital . from being lent abroa
~'ittr

e
d~

fure of allowing the exportation of li ~ mu

lixtn, duty frtt,-in 1717) gave us a manufatturc ,
hich• w
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which is faid, even then, `to have . employed many

thoufands of . the poor. And the fitluries were

ancouraged by bou ptios, which mu ff have multi=

plicd the important race of our mariners .

The fakttspry laws, which• wore mad e for inFit-

m ~roeR ic -'tndv(Iry, werc Ooubtlefs more cffiGa-.
ciôus in the fubfequcnt reign, than, they were felt

in any grcat degree, during the prcfent . The ma-

nufaEtorics of iron, of bn~f:, And-of copper, being

conficiercd as the third irt' - extent, fince they etn-

ployed, as, it is faid, in 1719, two hundred ~ and

thirty,thoufand {?ertions, were, promoted with the

actention, ' which was due to thcir importance. .

The continucd encouragement, that had been g+-

ven. to the fabrics of filk, and the ereffion of the,

vaQ machine of Lomb, in 1719, had railed the

annual value of this manufatture to L 700,000,

in 1 7 2 2, more; as it is ftated, tl )an it had yield•

cd at the ltevolution .

But, the year 17aa mu ll always form an cp*ch ,

as memors►bk for a great of►eration ' in commercial

policy, as thn . tttabli(hment of the linking fi,M d

had been in finance, a fcw years before. The Par-

lizmcnt had indeed , in 1679, 'withdraNn the duties,

which were then payable by alicxu, on the cxpor-

tation of our ofva manttfad ures . This falutary

principle was ftill more extended, in ► t yoo, b

y removing the' impotts on cvery kind of woolle n

goods, that (hould be thereafter f'cnt abroatl . IF

war howevcr by the law for the furtbcr rncourag f -
~

8 . mrMt .
0
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artnt of nsaxMfalftrar, that every one was allowed
to export dNtyfret all 'mereh*ius, the produee
of Great . .Sritain, except , only . fucb articles a*

thould be deemed awteridlt of manufa&ure ; whilv
drugs, and otlser goods ufeci for dyitag, wsre cqual-
ly permitted to be imported lirtj~frar. And other'
fiacilities were at the fsme time given to trade,
whi1R ,he fitheries were incited by bounties .

After cnumcratinQ 411 precGdiog meïfures of en-
couragement, Anderfon • remarks, in 1727* that

notbing tan more obvioutly domonllrate the ama.
zing 'sncrcafe of England's commerce. ,in kfi than

two centuj~ies paft, . than the grea t growth of its

manufaEluring towns, fuch as Liverpool, Mao.
cht{ter, Birmingham, aod others 1 which are ffill
increafingiin wealth, people, bufinefs, and build- .

ings. Yet, . Lord MolefwortJs t- complained, in
s qaty " that we are not oae.tlhird peopled, and
our tlock of men daily decresfn through our

wars, plantationt, . and fea-voya$cs,u His lord.,
lhip was arguing, when be made this obferva-

tioq,, for jignttral sialyralizatrvN, a policy of very

doubtful merit, becaufe in all fudden change there'
is eunGderable inconvettienee i and he may have
therefor,e been bitQcd by his principle. If this
nobleman intended to add,bis tettimont to an ap-
parent faû, that he faw no labourers to hik, hi s

• Chror. CoM. vol . U . p. 314.
Aef. te bill tranAaddla of Iiottom an'f Fraâco-Gallia,

sa tilt p. s3-+. . - .

cvidcncc

I
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tvidence would only prove, that the induflr;ouf
tWts *ere fir1ly rmployed ; and employment never
faits to promote populütion . ' If his lord(hip only
meant to give vent to his laudable anxieties for
his country, this circumRance would lead ris to
infer, that great as well at little minds are too tt
to complain of the niiferies of the prefent .•,

'i'I-iE: reign of George II . with whatçver finifler
events it opened, will be found to have pro-
moted greatly, before its fuccefsful end, the in-
duttry and produc.Rive capital of the nation ;
and confequently, the efficient numbers of the
people .

1-1c found his kingdom burdened with a fund-
ed debt of rather more than fifty millions-, which
required, from the land and labour of the nation,
taxes to the amount of two millions and upwards,
to pay the çrcditorc' annuity.

,But, as his predeCei%r reduced, ten years be .
fore, the intereft payable on the public debts,
from fix per cent . io fi.ve, the adminiltration of the
pretent -King made a further red6iftion, with the
content of all parties, from five per cent. to four,
in 172 7 . ' Tlielc meafures, which the fortunatC
tircumltances of the times rcndered eatj► and tàfc,
not only ttrengthened public and private credit,
but, 'by reducing the natural interrlt of money
ttill more, rnutt have thereby facilit4trd every ope-

, 1I ~ ration
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ration of domeRic manufaftures, as well as everq'

effort of foreign traffic . The fabrics of woel

were at the fame time freed from ftiud . And

the pehce with Spain, in 172 8, muft have inv ig

rated our exportations to the Mediterranean , the:

more, as a'trucc was then alfo made with [Vio-

rocco.
Yet, party-rage ran fo high, in 1729, fays An-

derfon * , that ~ the friends of the miniRer found

was tbtn in a thriving condition : the low interrit

thetnÏclves -obliged to prove by fafls, what was

before' generally known to be true, that Britain

of money, faid they, derpôn ftrates a greater plen-

ty of ca(h than formerly ;' this abundance of ino-

-'beÿ has raifed the price of lands from twenty and
-

twcntÿ-one y ears purcha(c to twcnty and twenty .

five ; which proves, that there were more herfnns

able and r~dy to buy than formerly :--- A nd the

great l ums\r~( late expended in the inclofing and

improvi vR of lands, and in o pening mi rtes, are

proofs of an augmentation of opulence and Ixo-

pie ; while the iocreaGccl valoe of pur rxhorts

• lhe~vs an increafe of manufR ames 3 and the greate r

• Chron . Corot vol- ii, V . 33I .-The caufe of the abovc-

tnentioncd yartj-rag1 is now fufliciontly known . Sir Spcnccr

(`Ompton outwittcd bitilfclf in the b .►rbain for plor., abûut

(Züccn Caroline's jointure
. higglc

hc
w~th htr Majclly about

was, in returu, tuntinuttd tbr a+iRij1 (r . But, the profprrIty

nf the people is no tyifc conacttcd with the intcrellcd contctt e

tamong the grror .
nûmbct

./

5
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number of thipping cleared outwards marks the
greater extent of our r~avigation :

If we compare the averages of our vefi'els and
eargoes, in the firft years of the prefent reign,
with thofe of the three years of peace, which pre-
ceded the war of 1739, we fhall fee all thci'e truth s
in a 1ti11 more pleaGng light .

Shipt cleareJ outwirde. Value of cargoes .

Tons En6. ll° foreign . Total. ~.

432,832 - 23,651 - 456;433 - 7,91'8,406

1736
.

37 476,941 - 26,6 27 - 5o 3 ) 568 - 9 ) 993>232
38
It was at this mo'ment of unexampled profpe-

rity, that the elder Lord Lyttelton wrote Co m -
frdtratioxr on the prefent State if Affairs, (1738)-

In moft parts of England," 1 ;ays he, ' ' gentle-
men's . rents are fq ill paid, and the weil;ht of
taxes lies fo heavy upon them, 'that - thofc who
have nothing from the Court can fcarce firpport
their families .-Such i s' the itate of our manufac .
ture9, fuch * is that of our colonies ; both fhould
be enquired into, that the nation may know, whe-
ther the former cxn . fo pport themfrlves much
longer under' their various pre(li lres ." . The ecfi-
tor of his lordfhip's works woulcl$iave clone no
di(i'crvice to the memory of a worthy man, had
he confignéd this fah iuus ef}üGon to anonymous'
obfcurity . Animat d ci by a congenial fpirit, Pope

J I 2 ' too
. ~
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too wrote Confiderations on the State of 4fair.t

in his two dialogues, entitled THIRTY-EIGHT, he

re prcfents, in motl energetic language, and exqui-

fite numbers, the nation a1 totally ruiised ; as over-

whelmed 7.uitb corruption. It was about the fame

time alfo, that Sir Mathew De~ker compofed his ►

e(~ay ~' On the Caufisof the Decline of Foreign

V'rnde ." But, it is not eafy to conceive any dif-
quifition more depraved, than a treatife to ex-

plain the caufes of an OW which did not exifl .

It was the evident purpofe of fome of the1~
writers to drive the nation headlong into war,
without thinking of any other confequences, than
acquiring power, or gratifying fpleen ; and with-

out caring how much a people, reprefcnted as un-
able to pay their rents, might be burthencd with

taxes ; or a country, painted as feeble from dii~i--

pation, might be difgraced, or conquered .

If the nation had thus prolpered in her affairs,

and the people thus incrcafed in their numbers,

Great Britain mutt have contained, when the was

faffioully forced into war with Spain, a greater
number of fighting men than 1i,ad ever, fuught

her battles before. And the mull have pc ► t1c11cc1

a mAfs of productive capital, and a greatnels of

annual income, far loherior to thote of former

years .
- The courfe of circulation had filled, and cvcn

overflowed . The natural interell of money ran

11eadily at three per cent . The price of all the pub-
lic

„ .. .__
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lic fecurities had rifen fo much higher than they had
been in any other period, that the three 'per cent .

Rocks fold at a premium un'Change•-* . •And the

annuai , furplufes of the ftanding taxes, . as they .'

were paid into the finking-fund, ~ amounted, in

1738, to no lefs a fum than L. I,2 3 1 , 1 27• -
Of this fund it has been very properly obferved,

that while it contributes to the liquidation of
former debts, it flill more facilitates the contra&=

ing of new ones . But, the great conteft among

the public credA" at that fortunate epoch, was

not fo much who ihould be paid his capital, but

who (hould be fuffered to remain creditors of the

ltate ~ .
The value of the furplus produce of our land

and labour, which were then exhorted, amounted
yearly to 4 . 9 , 993, 2 32 ; and which might have

been applicd, when fent .to foreign countries, as,

remittances for carryiRg on the war ât the greate(t
diftance. It is indeed an acknowledged faEt,
that during no eEljuxion of time was there ever
fuch confidérable balances paid to h.ngland, as

there were tranfmitted in the courfe of the war of
1739, on the general flate of her payments .

The Englifh lhipping, which a6tually tranf-
porçed that vatt cârgo, , amounted annually to

476,941 tons ; which were navigated probably by

z6,6 t 6 men, who might have been all engaged in
the public fervice, either by influence, or force.

0 Sir J . Barnara'a fpcech for the reduEtion of interc(t . t Id .

11 3 , There

f
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There had mean while been an equal progrefs irl

the royal navy ; which carried ?o„, ,
} in 17 27 .. ... -- 17o,862

in 1741 --- ".. 1 98'38 7
~

in 1 749 -- -- 228,2 1 5
,,,,__

Thus - much being •prennifed, as to the ftate of

e xtr ftrc ngth, we fhall gain a fu4icient knowledge

of the condition of our navigation and commerce,

diarinl; the war of 1 739+ by attending to the fub-

- Joined detail :

• An admiralty- lift, in the Paper-office, gives us the fol-

lowing detail of the liing' b f►tips in fea-pay, on the i9th Jul y

\mensStationed in the Plantations - s4 carrying 5,045 ,

in the Mcditerrancah, 17 • - S'01 t

sit Newfoundlan ►l, 3 - - 69°

Ordered home,
4 720• ' '

On the IrStb toatl, - - 6 - 550
_ 41 - • 9,Goz

At home, - . . ~ __ .

- ~3,4t8 mariners .9 5
Ay preparations for a naval war, the'foregoing lüi had been -

fwelled, befcxc March 1739+
. to 147 m'Ps, carrying 38,849

• men . But their numbers were defcflive, in 4,758 borne, an d

in 9,618 msllered
.--From the faine authority, we have the

following abllralR of the royal navy in June 1 748
; which,

when compared with the liR of 1738, gives us an idea fufli-

ciently precifeof tbif!«t of Eogland, during the war of t739 .

It confiAed of - - - F9 rnips of the line .

of - - - 153 frigatcs .

; whofe complcmcnt of
V

. M.

~738 .
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Years . Ships cleared outwards. Valye of cargoes .

I 73
6

Tons Englilh . D° foreign . • Total . f, •

37 476,941 - 2 6,62 7 - 303,568 - 9,993,23 2

3 8

t7~o 384,r 91 - 87,260 - 47 1 1451 - 8,870,499
Al I

1 744 373,817 - 7 2, 849 - 446,666 •- 9,190,621

1747 394+571- IoI,671 - 496, 2 42 - 9,775,340

1748 479, 2. 36 - 75 ,477 - 554 9 7 1 3- ~ 1 , 1 4 1 ,202
---

Thus the year 1744 marked the ultimate point

of commercial depre(l'ion, if we judge from the

tonnage >, and 1740, if we draw our inference

from the value of exports : Yet, whether we

argue from the one or the other, we muft con-

clude, that the intereft of merchants was little

affe6ted by this naval J .
But, we (hall at once fee how little our induf-

trious clai%s were affe 6led, by the war, at home,

and with what elafticity the fpring of foreign

trade rebounded on the removal of warfare, by

comparing the averages of our navigation and

commerce, during the peaceful years before ho{li-

lities began, and after they cnded :

Ships clcarcd outwardl . Value of ureots•

17
36 ron, ë nglilh . 1~° foreig n . Toti~• f, -

37 476,941 - 2 6,6 2 7 - 503 , 568 - 9 9 993 s2 3 2

381 '

174
9 50 609,798 - 5 16 86 - 66 1 , 1 84- 12)599)1 12

5~ .1
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